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Theoretical research is deeply embedded in the history of 
ETH Zurich. Albert Einstein, Wolfgang Pauli and Hermann 
Weyl are among the biggest names of the researchers who 
have worked at our university, and whose contributions 
have had a lasting impact on our world and the way we 
perceive it. As important as this research is, it is equally 
difficult to predict results. Often, the value of the research 
only becomes apparent years or even decades later.

The good news is that ETH Zurich was recently fortunate 
enough to receive two donations each in the amount of CHF 
25 million to promote theoretical research. Thanks to this 
generous donation from ETH Zurich alumnus Max Rössler 
and the Walter Haefner Foundation (represented by ETH 
Zurich alumnus Martin Haefner), we are now able to set up 
the new ETH Zurich Institute of Theoretical Studies (ETH-
ITS). We will be inviting between four and six top scien-
tists a year to work at ETH Zurich for periods of up to 
twelve months. Through their exchange of ideas with our 
researchers, we envision that a kind of permanent world-
class meeting place for researchers in the field of theory 
development will evolve at the ETH-ITS. My heartfelt thanks 
go to the two donors for their visionary dedication.   

In other research fields as well, the transfer of scientific 
results to commercial industries may prove trickier and 
more time-consuming than originally anticipated. A prime 
example of this is the gap between university research and 
industrial applications on the nanoscale. While research 
on a scale of billionths of metres is routine at universities, 
the great expectations for industrial applications have not 
been fulfilled as yet. This is where ETH Zurich’s new stra-
tegic initiative “Manufacturing across Scales – from Nano 

to Macro” comes in. By teaming up with companies, our 
goal is to ensure that basic knowledge flows into produc-
tion faster and that the potential of nanotechnology is 
used more effectively in strategic partnerships with industry.  

Nano research is very important at ETH Zurich. With the 
FIRST Lab and the Binnig and Rohrer Nanotechnology 
Center that ETH Zurich co-runs with IBM, we have an ex-
cellent infrastructure at our fingertips and around eighty 
professors from a wide range of departments conducting  
 research in the field. You can discover just how broad ETH 
Zurich’s expertise is, and what individual researchers are ac-
tually working on in the Focus section of this issue. Happy 
reading!

Ralph Eichler
President of ETH Zurich

Dear readers
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Freely formed 
concrete
The distorted columns in ETH Zurich’s 
construction hall immediately beg the 
question: what sort of technique ena-
bles you to produce building elements 
like these? After all, the production of 
freely formed concrete elements has 
until now always required complex 
and extremely expensive formwork 
into which to pour the concrete. This 
is precisely why a team of architects 
and construction material specialists 
set about developing a method to pro-
duce geometrically complex concrete 
elements, efficiently and without any 
additional formwork. In doing so, 
ETH Zurich researchers rely on digital 
design processes, robot-assisted manu-
facturing and the latest findings from 
materials research.      

To produce the columns, concrete 
was poured into a 60-centimetre metal 
pipe attached to the arm of an indus-
trial robot. As soon as the concrete 
filling is solid enough, the robot grad-
ually moves the pipe upwards and 
draws the concrete into the desired 
shape, adapting the speed to the hard-
ening of the material. As the time win-
dow in which the concrete can be pro-
cessed in this way is very small, the 
scientists add an admixture to the 
concrete to specifically influence the 
flow behaviour and the progress of the 
hardening.  

Project “Smart Dynamic Casting”:

www.dfab.arch.ethz.ch/web/d/
forschung/223.html ➔
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Green light for 
 initiative
ETH Zurich has received CHF 10 mil-
lion from the Werner Siemens Foun-
dation to set up a professorship in 
deep geothermics. This means that it 
can launch its initiative for this prom-
ising energy technology as planned. 
Deep geothermics is regarded as an 
interesting option for future energy 
supplies. Before its potential can be 
exploited, however, numerous issues 
still need to be cleared up. By boosting 
its activities, ETH Zurich is looking to 
make a considerable contribution in 
this respect.  

Deep geothermics

How stents hamper 
blood flow
In order to better understand the effects 
of stents, ETH Zurich doctoral student 
Farhad Rikhtegar, from Professor Dimos 
Poulikakos’s group, implanted a stent 
in the artery of a pig’s heart in the lab, 
then made a computer simulation of 
how blood flows through it. 

This enabled the researcher to 
demonstrate why fresh deposits and 

Fuelled by alcohol 
and water
Researchers under Hansjörg Grütz-
macher, a professor at ETH Zurich’s 
Laboratory of Inorganic Chemistry, 
have developed a new molecule that 
could make it possible to generate 
power from alcohol. If added to a mix-
ture of methanol and water as a cata-
lyst, it reacts to form molecular hydro-

Computer simulation

New catalyst

Farhad Rikhtegar with the model of a real pig’s heart, which served as a blueprint for the simulations.

High-profile 
 reinforcements
The ETH Zurich Foundation has re-
ceived some prominent reinforce-
ments: Thomas Jordan, Chairman of 
the Governing Board of the Swiss 
 National Bank (photo), and Walter 
Gränicher, President of ETH Alumni, 
both joined the Board of Trustees in 
April. Moreover, Brice Koch, Director 
of Power Systems at ABB, and Hariolf 
Kottmann, CEO of Clariant Interna-
tional, have been active members of 
the Board since last November.     

ETH Zurich Foundation

growths can develop in vasodilating 
stents, thus causing a narrowing of the 
artery – so-called restenosis, which af-
fects two in five patients.   

Rikhtegar’s computer models pro-
vide an unprecedented wealth of de-
tail, which makes them ideal for re-
searching the correlation between 
haemo dynamic factors and vascular 
biology. However, the simulation can 
also be used to optimise the applica-
tion of stents or develop new stent 
shapes and test them on the computer.  

gen and carbon dioxide. The special 
thing about the new catalyst is that it 
makes this reaction possible at atmos-
pheric pressure and at temperatures 
of below 100 degrees. Moreover, the 
reaction is clean and does not produce 
any unwanted toxic by-products.  

The new catalyst could one day be 
used as an active component in fuel-
cell electrodes, which would enable a 
mixture of water and methanol to be 
used directly as liquid fuel to produce 
power. 
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Composite material 
with potential
ETH Zurich generated 130 inventions 
in 2012, the most inventive and prom-
ising of which was distinguished with 
the Spark Award. A group headed by 
André Studart, a professor of complex 
materials, received the prize for a 
novel composite material that on one 
side is softer than skin and on the 
other is harder than bone. The group 
now wants to use the same produc-
tion method to develop more com-
posites that could have applications in 
biomedical implants or the automo-
bile and aerospace industries.

“Spark Award”

Mini-tool for 
 ophthalmologists
If the blood supply to the retina is 
poor, ophthalmologists need to act fast 
to save the patient’s sight. Until now, 
however, the methods haven’t been 
sensitive enough to gauge how well 
the retina is supplied with oxygen. 
Researchers under Bradley Nelson, a 
professor of robotics and intelligent 
systems, have teamed up with chemists 

Micro-robots from the University of Granada to de-
velop a micro-robot that can measure 
the oxygen in the eye. The micro- 
robot is coated in a dye that changes 
colour depending on the oxygen con-
tent in its surroundings. Ophthalmol-
ogists could inject the robot with a 
needle, bring it into position using a 
magnetic field and measure the fluo-
rescence signal through the pupil 
with a microscope. Existing diagnos-
tic methods which do without an in-
jection in the eyeball are less accurate. 

Polybahn Pitch 
Science short and sweet: based on 
the idea of the “elevator pitch”, 
ETH Zurich researchers are sought 
out to give a “Polybahn Pitch.” 
During  a Polybahn journey from 
Zurich  Central to ETH Zurich, they 
will have about 100 seconds to in-
spire the audience with their re-
search. Pitches will appear regu-
larly on ETH Zurich’s YouTube 
channel from mid-June. First  guest: 
Professor Jan-Egbert Sturm, 
 Director of the KOF Swiss 
 Economic Institute.
Polybahn Pitch:

www.ethz.ch/polybahn-pitch  ➔

New video column

Converting bad fat 
into good fat
There are two kinds of fat cells in the 
body. White adipose cells serve as 
 energy stores. If there is sufficient 
food available, they multiply and store 
energy in the form of fat. The result: 
we put on weight. Brown adipose 
cells, on the other hand, burn energy 
to produce body heat. Now, for the 
first time a team of researchers headed 

Obesity by Christian Wolfrum, a professor at 
the Institute of Food, Nutrition and 
Health, has demonstrated in mice that 
white adipose cells can be converted 
into brown ones and vice versa, de-
pending on temperature. In winter 
temperatures, the test animals formed 
brown adipose cells in their white 
adipose tissue and during subsequent 
warm spells the tissue turned white 
again. The prospect of activating 
brown adipose cells promises new 
forms of therapy to treat obesity.  

In the cold, brown fat cells with many small lipid droplets form in white adipose tissue  
(particularly visible on the left-hand side of the picture). 
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Peter Rüegg 

Environmental researchers at ETH Zurich are 
 taking an unusual step. Instead of waiting for the 
climate in the Alps to get warmer and for plants   
to move to higher elevations, they are transfer-
ring  alpine plants down from the mountains   
into their future  climate and a whole new  
competitive situation.

Fog gathers around the long summit ridge of the Halden-
steiner Calanda mountain, with the sun only occasionally 
managing to force its way through. It is September 2012, 
and autumn has come to the mountains. The vegetation 
has turned brown and only a few flowers are still in blos-
som, including the purple-hued field gentian and the last 
kidney vetch of the season.

And these are precisely the species that Jake Alexander is 
looking for. He lies down on the ground, uses a kitchen knife 
to make a hole in the soil and cuts out a small ball of earth 
that surrounds the field gentian. He plucks away the remain-
ders of other plants that he does not need and then lays the 
tiny plant in a green seed pan. Again and again he counts 
the seedlings: he needs 120 by the end, now he has 30.

Transplanting to lower elevations
There is a reason for this “gardening work” at 2,000 metres 
above sea level. The two post-doctoral students Jake Alexan-
der and Jeff Diez, along with Professor Jonathan Levine from 
the Institute of Integrative Biology, want to transplant five 
“focal species”, typical alpine-zone plants, to lower elevations. 
The purpose of the exercise is to allow the researchers to bet-
ter understand how the plants react to a warmer climate, and 
so be able to gauge the possible effects of climate change. In 

Alpine flora in 
 tomorrow’s climate

Ecology

What looks like a picnic in the countryside is in fact fieldwork    
for a research project aiming to examine the influence of climate   
change on alpine flora.

addition to the field gentian and the kidney vetch, the focal 
species also include the alpine anemone, a scabious and al-
pine plantain. The experiment will demonstrate how these 
species react to higher average temperatures and to competi-
tion with plants from warmer climate zones. But because it 
could take decades for temperatures to reach the figures pre-
dicted by climate models, the researchers are transplanting 
their focal plants to lower elevations that already have the 
temperatures expected to predominate a couple of hundred 
metres higher up in 50 or 60 years’ time. The rule of thumb 
is that temperatures drop by 0.6 degrees Celsius for every 100 
metres that you climb.

The researchers chose Chur’s local mountain for their 
experiment. Its wide, east-facing mountain ridge ranges from 
500 metres to over 2,800 metres in height. As a result, this 
mountain contains almost all the vegetation zones found in 
Switzerland, from the valley bottom where vines grow, to 
the sparse high alpine meadows where the vegetation 
cover begins to break up into scattered patches. These are 
ideal prerequisites for this transplant experiment.

Climate change impacts the competitive situation
“We know that climate change affects plant species through 
direct effects on their physiology,” says Jake Alexander. Direct 
effects can include altered growth and higher or lower seed 
production. But the researchers are mainly interested in the 
indirect consequences of climate change, caused by altera-
tions to the countless interactions that occur between species. 
For example, the competitive situation that an alpine plant 
encounters will change as the climate warms up and species 
from low elevations spread upwards. 

“The significance of these indirect effects of climate 
change and their influence on the future spread of species 
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Calandagrat 
2600 m

Calandahütte 
2000 m

Nesselboden 
1400 m

is one of the big questions of climate research,” according 
to the environmental scientist. At present, the fact that inter-
actions between species will change has scarcely been con-
sidered when predicting the shifts in the spread of species 
that will be occasioned by climate change. Alexander ex-
pects that alpine plants in a warmer climate will grow less 
well when confronted with a plant community from a 
lower elevation than if confronted with a community from 
a higher elevation. “If the identity of their competitors really 
does matter, then it will be much harder to predict how a 
specific plant species will respond to climate change…”

Instantly three degrees warmer
The experiment on the Calanda should demonstrate whether 
this assumption is justified. At the end of August 2012, in 
a spectacular undertaking involving a helicopter, the re-
searchers transported earth and ten blocks of turf containing 
intact alpine vegetation down from the summit of the Ca-
landa at 2,600 metres, to Cafäraboden at 2,000 metres, where 
they embedded it into experimental sites. They planted 
specimens of each of the five focal species in turf from the 
Calanda ridge, but also in turf from Cafäraboden as well as 
in soil that did not contain any vegetation. The researchers 
created an identical experimental site 600 metres lower at 
Nesselboden, situated at 1,400 metres. There they again 
planted ten blocks of turf and soil from Cafäraboden, as well 
as 120 individual specimens from each of the five species.

The plants in the experiment are thus growing at each 
of the chosen elevations under four different sets of condi-
tions: in the plant community from the respective eleva-
tion as well as from the next elevation higher up, and also 
in bare soil from each of the two locations.

“The 600-metre difference in elevation in each case trans-
lates into average temperatures that are around three de-
grees Celsius warmer,” emphasises Jeff Diez. In the turfs 
that are foreign to them, the alpine plants are also exposed 
to plant communities that they have never encountered 
before. “This could be one possible outcome of climate 
change: alpine plants finding themselves in a warmer cli-
mate together with competitors from lower elevations that 
have spread to higher elevations”, says Jonathan Levine, 
Professor of Plant Ecology at ETH Zurich.

This statement by the ETH Zurich Professor is not un-
founded. Researchers from the WSL (Swiss Federal Insti-
tute for Forest, Snow and Landscape Research) and the SLF 
(Swiss Institute for Snow and Avalanche Research) have 
already used historical records to show that the flora on 
alpine peaks has changed dramatically. While the Zurich-

Postdoctoral student Jeff Diez gathers field gentian at 2,000 metres above sea level (left). Carefully dugup field gentian plants waiting for 
 transplantation to lower elevations (right). 

Jake Alexander and Jeff Diez plant the focal species collected (left). Each plant is carefully measured beforehand (right). 

An overview of the experimental site

based botanist Oswald Heer discovered one single plant 
species on the Piz Linard summit in the Lower Engadine in 
1835, there are now 16 species growing there, including 
ones that grew no higher than 200 metres below that ele-
vation just decades ago. However, the WSL researchers 
were also able to demonstrate that most of the species 
climbing higher already existed above the timber line be-
fore they managed to reach even higher elevations due to 
climate change. For plants that live below the timber line, 
the closed turf cover of the alpine zone acts as a barrier.

Snow as an obstacle
The scientists are unable to predict how fast the alpine plants 
planted as part of the ETH Zurich experiment will respond to 
the different environments. The head of the project, Jake Al-
exander, expects that the alpine plants will deal fairly well 
with the warmer climate but not with the new competitive 
situation. In this way, the plants transplanted from 2,000 me-
tres to 1,400 metres into the bare soil plots are likely to fare 
well, while those in the turfs with grassland competitors 
from 1,400 metres are expected to struggle.

However, this will not necessarily be the case for all of 
the five focal species. For example, the researcher suspects 
that the scabious, which already grows at lower elevations 
below the timber line today, could have fewer difficulties 
than the alpine anemone, which is mainly limited to the 
zone above the timber line, known as the alpine zone. “This 
species could have major difficulties with the warmer cli-
mate and the new competitive situation,” he says.

Much is still speculation, hypothesis or simply a gut 
feeling of how nature will behave and adapt to increasing 
global average temperatures. It is what the researchers 

measure and observe on the wide spine of the Calanda in 
the coming months and years that will ultimately shed 
more light on which driving forces and mechanisms influ-
ence how different species will react to climate change – 
and their work will also undoubtedly raise further ques-
tions.

But before they get that far, the scientists are still strug-
gling with very elementary things. For example, the heavy 
snow which stayed on the ground for a very long time this 
year prevented Jake Alexander and his colleagues from 
continuing their work early in the springtime as planned. 
They did visit the Nesselboden at 1,400 metres in April of 
this year, but they were not able to do much. The snow 
was too high. At the higher experimental site at 2,000 me-
tres, life returns even later after the long, hard winter. It is 
likely to be summertime before initial analysis and predic-
tions can be made as to which of the five plant species 
could have a chance in the climate of the future. ■

The project:

www.ethglobe.ethz.ch/alexander ➔

Project video:

http://vimeo.com/57409047 ➔
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Everyone is talking about nanotechnology. What is it exactly?
Wendelin Stark:Asresearchers,wecontentourselves

withpragmaticdefinitions.Wetalkabout“nano”when
somethingisverysmall.Officially,thenanoscalebeginsat
100nanometres.Inphysics,however,itismoreliketen
nanometres.

Klaus Ensslin:Wehavetonarrowitdownabitmore.
It’senoughiftheobjectissmallinonedirection.Notall
dimensionsneedtobeinthenanometrerange.

“Nowadays, nano
research is routine”
Aroundthirtyyearsago,theinventionofthefirstscanningtunnelling
microscopeunlockedthedoortothenanoworldasminisculeparticles
suddenlybecamevisibleandmanageable.ChemistWendelinStark,physicist
KlausEnsslinandelectricalengineerChristoferHierolddiscusswherethis
hasledscienceandindustry,andwherenanotechnologystandstoday.

Roland Baumann and Martina Märki

Therearefilmsmadeofgraphene,forinstance,thatcan
beseveralsquaremetresinsizebutultra-thin.Wealsoin-
cludethese.

It probably isn’t purely the minute size that is really 
 interesting, but also the non-classical behaviour of the objects, 
am I right?

Stark:Youcan’treallyputitinquitesuchgeneralterms.
Forthelegaldefinition,forinstance,itisn’tsorelevant.
TheEUCommissionsettlesfortheformalaspect,namely
thedefinitionofsmallerthan100nanometres.However,
thiscausesproblemsaseverythingissmallerinchemistry
anywayandalottakesplaceonaminisculescaleinbiology,
too. A lotworks according to extremely classical laws of
physics.

Ensslin:I’dliketostressthisveryaspectfromaphysics
pointofviewaswell.Onlyinthefieldofquantumphysics
doweventureintoaterritorywithdifferentlaws.Physi-
callyspeaking,manynanostructuresbehaveinanentirely
classicalmanner.

Christofer Hierold: Forusengineers,thechallengelies
intheproductionaspect.Wewanttobeabletoproduce
structuralsizesbeyondthemicrometre,downtoafewnano-
metres.Thereareessentiallytwodifferenttechnological
variants here, one of which we have long known from
chemicalprocessengineering.Chemistrydealswithmole-

culesandparticles“enmasse”,asitwere.However,there
isalsotheotherdimensionwherestructuresthathavepar-
ticularelectronicproperties, for instance, are tobe repro-
ducedonananoscale.Andyouwanttoachievethisonan
industrialscaleaswellasinthelab.

Is it about modifying material then?
Hierold: Wewanttohavestructuralcontrolonanano-

metrescaleandthusbeabletodevelopmaterialsthathave
differentcharacteristicsthantheclassicbulkproperties.

Stark: Ifyoumakestructuresverysmall,inaverysim-
ple sense they also exhibit non-classical behaviour. Take
thiswaterglass, forexample: I’mholding it inmyhand

andcandrinkoutofit.IfImakeitverysmall,itwillturn
intoafinedust,whichcouldgetintomybody.Icouldalso
useitaspartofabiomedicalimplant.Chemicallyspeaking,
itisstillthesamematerialandoftenhasn’tgotanynew
physicalpropertieseither.But I can stilluse it inavery
differentwaythanusual.

Hierold:Inphysicsandelectricalengineering,material
properties are also joined by the aforementioned elec-
tronic properties. There is another important aspect be-
sides properties and production technologies: nanotech-
nology also includesmethods that enable us to observe
these properties, suitable analysis methods and imaging
processes,forexample.

Interviewees:

Klaus Ensslin is a professor of experimental physics at ETH Zurich’s 
 Laboratory for Solid State Physics. One of his main research interests is 
the electronic properties of novel semiconductor components that   
are modified on an atomic scale through the specific production of 
 materials. One aim is to control the quantum properties of electrons  
in nanostructures ever more effectively. 

Christofer Hierold is a professor and acting head of the Department of 
Mechanical and Process Engineering. His research interests include new 
functional materials for sensors – such as carbon nanotubes – and their 
 integration in production processes for microsystems and future nano
systems.

Wendelin Stark  is a professor of functional material engineering at the 
Institute for Chemical and Bioengineering. His research uses concepts 
from chemistry and materials science to develop new products, industrial 
processes and treatment concepts in medicine. 

Nowadays, nanotechnology is an essential tool in the daytoday research conducted by Wendelin Stark, Klaus Ensslin and Christofer Hierold.
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What was your motivation for venturing into the nanoworld? 
How important are concrete applications? 

Ensslin: Thedevelopmentofnanotechnologywasdriven
by microelectronics – a field where scientists have been 
tryingtomakethingssmallerandfasterforatleastthirty
years.Qualitatively,nothingnewhappenedforalongtime.
Inthebeginning,everythingsimplybecamesmallerand
smaller and faster and faster, andeventuallywe reached
thenanoscale.Wealreadyknewthatminusculestructures
behavedinaccordancewiththelawsofquantummechan-
ics,but thatwasnot theactual goalofdevelopments in
microelectronics.Inphysics,developmentsweremotivated
very directly by the semi-conductor industry. That isn’t
necessarilythecaseinotherresearchfields.

Hierold: Ofcourse,wearealsomotivatedbythenew
functionalitiesthatnanomaterialsoffer.Theyenableusto
developincreasinglysensitivesensors,forinstance.Butat
theriskofrepeatingmyself:asatechnologist,functional-
ity,productionandprocesscontrolgohandinhandforme.

There is car paint with especially dirt-repellent properties on a 
nanobasis and my sun cream uses nanoparticles as a selling 
point. Has nanotechnology already become part of everyday life? 

Stark:Inmyview,thereisalargegapbetweendesire
(ormarketing)andreality.Aroundtheturnofthemillen-
nium,therewasanincredibleamountofhypesurrounding
nanotechnology,notleastbecausetheUSAinvestedhugely
inthefield.Therewereliterallynanoprophets.Everynew
technologicaldevelopmentinitiallygivesrisetodreamsand
itisalwaysonthefollowingdaythatthedisillusionment
setsin.Nanotechnologyisnodifferent.Manyofthevision-
arydreamsfromtheearlydays,suchasperfectsolarcells,
hydrogengenerationandstorageundernormalpressure,
orsuper-batteries,areyettoberealised.

What are the consequences of this?
Stark:Inindustry,forexample,itledtothequestion

beingaskedagaintoday:Doesitreallywork?Afewyears
ago,peoplewereasking:Isthereanynanoinit?Theterm
wasassociatedwithincrediblehopes.Today,peoplesimply
expectadecentproductthatissmaller,lighterandcheaper–
andperhapsabletodomore,aswell.Inacertainsense,
nanohasactuallybecomeroutineforus.

So did the great Nanotech revolution amount to nothing? 
Stark: No,itjusthappenedabitdifferentlyfromhow

themarketingpromiseshadeveryonebelieve.Forusscien-
tists, nanotechnology is an extremely important instru-
mentinourday-to-dayresearch.Therealrevolutionconsists

in the fact that nowadays, in practically every discipline, 
wecanroutinelyconsiderthingsfromananometreperspec-
tiveinourconceptsandreflections.

Thiswouldonlyhavebeenpossibleinahandfulofhighly
specialisedlabstentotwentyyearsago.Andthisisakey
prerequisite. You can only design something if you can

visualise,observeanddemonstrateit.Developingnewde-
vices,concepts,alanguageandmethodstoproducesome-
thing – that’s a very important process with enormous
consequences. I likenit tothesituationwhenthemicro-
scopeand telescopeweredeveloped in theMiddleAges
andopenedupnewworlds.

Hierold:Ifwecanobserveandproducesomethingin
thelab,thatdoesn’tmeantosayitwillalsoworkonan
industrialscaleorthatwe’llbeabletoproduceitatacon-
sistentqualityandatareasonablecost.Theindustrialap-
proachwithregardtothereproducibilityofstructuralnano-
materials is still in its infancy.There is still ahugegap
betweenresearchandindustryhere.Alotofresearchstill
needstobeconductedandwealsohavetolooktocollabo-
ratewithindustrymore.

Is this specific to Switzerland? Does the USA do it better,   
for example?

Stark: Ifyouaskme, that’saSwisscomplexand it’s
outdated.Igettheimpressionthatsomethingsareeven
considerablylesscomplicatedinrelationtoindustryover
herethanintheUSA.

Ensslin:Today,nanoismainstreaminSwitzerland.We
alldoit:chemists,physicists,engineersandbiologists,both
atuniversitiesandinindustry.Aniceexampleofthisisthe
FIRSTLabhereatETHZurichandthenewerBinnigand
Rohrer Nanotechnology Centre jointly run by IBM and
ETHZurich.Thesefacilitiesarenanoworkshopsthatsimply
everyoneknowstoday.AsfarasI’mconcerned,that’sone
ofthebiggestsuccessstoriesatETH.Ifyoucastaglanceat
theuserlists,theytakeyoustraightthroughallthedepart-
ments.Andindustryisalsocloselyinvolvedinthetopicof
surfacetechnologies.

“Nowadays, we can measure 
things that Einstein could only 
dream of a century ago.”
Klaus Ensslin
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Stark: Ofcourse,aswithmanythingsinlife,nanotech-
nologycanalsocarryacertainamountofrisk.Itdepends
howyoudealwithit.HereatETHZurich,westartedre-
searching the risks very early on and the Swiss Federal
OfficeofPublicHealthhasbeenfundingourresearch in
thisregardsince2005.Backin2008,fouryearsbeforethe
EU,Imightadd,Switzerlandhadagovernment-approved
roadmapforhowtodealwiththeintroductionofthisnew
technology.Thisplanofactiononhandlingsyntheticna-
nomaterialwasimplementedgradually.Today,acompany
canturntotheFederalOfficeofPublicHealthifitisplan-
ningondevelopingsuchaproduct,andtheassociatedrisks
canbeevaluatedwiththeaidofamodel.Switzerlandisa
world leaderwith this constructive regulatory approach
towardstheriskdiscussion.

Why is nano relatively uncontroversial among the public?
Stark:Nowadays,weknowthateverythingisultimately

basedonnanostructures, including thebeechwood this
table ismadeof –which, incidentally,we aren’t able to
synthesise yet. You can’t be against something so funda-
mental.However,IdofindthatinSwitzerlandweareoften
toofrightenedofnewthings,especiallycomparedtothe
USAorAsia,whichisapity.We’vegotsuchfabulouspre-
requisiteshere:agoodbusinesslocationandoutstanding
studentswhowanttofocusontechnology.I’dliketoseea
littlemoreenthusiasm.

What goals would you still like to realise in your research?
Stark:WhenIseewhatenormouschallengeswefacein

theworldwithrespecttodiseaseandhealth,Igetthefeeling
thatthereisstillanimmenseamountofworktobedone.
Ibelievethatnanotechnologiesgiveusthepossibilityto

developan incrediblenumberofuseful things.That isa
greatmotivationformeandmyteam.

Ensslin:Inmyfield,I’dliketoseeusreallystepfrom
quantumscienceintoquantumtechnologyinthenextten,
twentyyears.I’mconvincedthatwecandoit,too.Akey-

wordinthisrespectisthequantumcomputer,butI’mcon-
vincedthatentirelydifferentthingswillemergefromthis
development–thingswecan’tevenimaginetoday.

Hierold:Apart fromscientificcuriosity,weengineers
areparticularlydrivenbythedesiretodevelopsomething
concrete, something usable from our scientific insights.
Savingenergywithnanostructures isa topic thatweare
particularlyconcernedwithatthemoment.Ourgoalisto
processinformationwiththelowestamountsofenergy.Ifwe
succeed,wewillhaveachievedsomethingreallyuseful.■

“Switzerland is a world leader 
with its constructive regulatory 
approach towards the risk 
 discussion.” 
Wendelin Stark

What’s a nanometre?

1 nanometre = 109 metres

A nanometre is a billionth of a metre. That’s 100,000 times smaller 

than the diameter of a hair and 4 million times smaller than an ant. 

Working on a nanometre scale is tantamount to working on the level 

of single atoms or molecules. A gold atom, for instance, measures   

1/3 of a nanometre in diameter. 

What’s the difference between research at a university and in 
industry? 

Hierold: What’s certainly unique about the research
conductedatETHZurichisthatitconsciouslybacksbasic
research and explorative research in the field of natural
sciences, but also in engineering. That said, it generally
takeseighttotwelveyearsforwhatweareabletoshowin
the lab to become an actual product. For themost part,
industryresearchestheproductmoreclosely–topicsthat

are important for concrete product development.Major
firms that can still afford their own research lab these days, 
however, arecertainlyable to researchwith longer time
horizons,too.IBMisaprimeexampleofthis.

Ensslin:It’snocoincidencethatthescanningtunnelling
microscope,whichmadeobservationspossibleonanano-
scaleinthefirstplace,wasdevelopedbyBinnigandRohrer
atIBM.Thatwasreallythebirthofnanotechnology.We
physicistsarealongwayfrommostsmallerfirmswithour
research,ofcourse,butwe’reveryclosetowhatIBMdoes.
Andwecancountourselvesextremelyluckythatwehave
got such a competent high-tech company right on our
doorstephereinSwitzerland.

Stark:Forusinchemistry,thetimescalesaresomewhat
different.Thetimehurdle inpharmaceuticalresearch is
oftenprimarilyofaregulatorynature.Biomedicalproducts
are also subject to certain regulationsbefore they are al-
lowedonthemarket.Inthebulkproductionofnanoparti-
cles,thestepontothemarkettakesplacerelativelyquickly.
Theproductsareperhapslesscapital-intensivefromatech-
nical point of view, which is why the implementation is 
easier.

So you’re closer to industry with your products?
Stark:We have collaborated with various small and

medium-sized enterprises or SMEs in recent years that
werelookingtoimprovetheirproducts.Theydidn’taskfor
nano,butratherconcretesolutions:ourproductshouldbe
morestableinfutureorhaveabettertranslucence.

Theywanttoknow:canweimproveit?–evenifitmeans
usingnanotechnology.ThecompaniesaretypicallySMEs
basedinSwitzerlandthatareactiveontheglobalmarket
andwanttomaketheirproductsstate-of-the-arttokeepup
withthecompetition.

ETHZurich’sbasictaskinvolvessupportingandstrength-
eningSwitzerland’seconomy.Andsotherearetheseareas
whereweareveryclosetoindustryandthemarketsand
realisethingsquickly.

Hierold:Inmyfield,weareactuallygearedmoreto-
wards the long term.However,wemakeefforts to come
intocontactwithindustryandtoinvolveitasearlyaspos-
siblewhenwewanttodevelopthingsinadvance.Hope-
fully,thiswillhelptoplugthegapbetweenresearchand
industrialimplementationmorequicklyandthusaccelerate
theinnovationcycle.

What has the nanoresearch conducted at ETH Zurich already 
brought to the market? 

Stark: A fair amount. For instance,we are currently
foundingthefifthspin-offcompany.Oneofourproducts
helps toseparatechemicalsbycombiningcertaincompo-
nentswithasmallmagneticparticle.Thatletsyouextract
itveryeasilywithamagnet.Westartedresearchingthisin
2005,ETHTransferhelpedustoapplyforpatentsin2006
andwe foundeda spin-off in2007.Today, it sellsabout
nine of thesemagnetic chemicals and has customers all
overtheworld.Theinspirationforthisproductcamefrom
conversationswithchemistsinindustry.Anotherideade-
velopedthreeyearsagoincontactwithdoctorsfromthe
university hospital involving a product for better dental
treatment. We are currently waiting for medicinal ap-
proval,whichiswhyitisn’tonthemarketyet.

Don’t you get envious as a basic researcher when you hear 
stories like that? 

Ensslin:Ithinkit’swonderfulthatwehavepeopleat
ETHZurichwholikebeingclosetothemarketandwantto
gettotheapplicationquicklyontheonehand.We,onthe
otherhand,getexcitedthatwecanmakecompletelynew
structures,namelyquantumstructures,forwhichweuse
nanotechnologyasatool.Ofcourse,weareafarcryfrom
anymanufacturingrequirementsforindustry.Ifeverytenth
testworksforus,we’rehappy.Butwecanusesuchteststo
measurethingsEinsteincouldonlydreamof100yearsago.

These examples illustrate the wide range of application possi-
bilities for nanotechnology. But the field also has its critics 
who warn that we could get into problems like with asbestos.

“We want to come into greater 
contact with industry, even if  
our research topics are at a very   
early stage.”
Christofer Hierold
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Miniature material design 
Christine Heidemann

Thanks to the special laws in 
the nanoworld, scientists are 
able to customise materials and 
elicit completely new properties 
from them – such as for faster 
microprocessors or more natural-
looking dental implants.  

RalphSpolenakclearsupamisconcep-
tionrightoff thebat: smaller isn’tal-
ways better in the world of nanoma-
terials.Fromacertaintininess,negative
effects canoutweigh thegood.The
headofETHZurich’sLaboratoryfor
Nanometallurgyandhisteamarethus
lookingfortheoptimumlengthscale
for materials, where their properties 
improve before deteriorating again.
Astheselengthscalesareofteninthe
nanorange,i.e.below100nanometres,
butnotalways,theprofessorprefers
the term“miniature” to“nano.”His
goal:“Toachieveanadvantageinmin-
iature.”

For a start, the effect that arises when 
materialsareminiaturisedgoesagainst
commonsense.Imagineyouthinout
athickcopperlayertotwentynano-
metres and it becomes ten times more 
solid.Howcanthatbe?

Material defects canmove in the
thick copper block like creases in a
carpet,Spolenakexplains.Theyeffec-
tivelydriftthroughthecopperlayer,
makingitsofter.Inalayerthatismerely
nanometresthick,however,theplane
surfacesaresoclosetogetherthatde-
fects are no longer able to “wander”
andthestrengthincreases.Depending
on what properties the material is 
supposedtohave,theresearcherscan
deliberatelyexploitdefectsorprevent
themfromspreading–inotherwords,
makeamaterialsofterormoresolid.
Butonlyuptoacertainlimit:eventu-

ally, solid becomes brittle, for instance, 
andthematerialmalfunctions.

Germanium fit for lasers 
JusthowRalphSpolenakandhisteam
“experiment”withmaterialdefectsand
boundariesisevidentinoneexample
from their current research: in col-
laboration with other scientists from 
ETHZurichandresearchersfromthe
Paul Scherrer Institute and Politec-
nicodiMilano,theyhavemanagedto
make the semiconductor germanium
suitableforuseinlasers,althoughit
isusuallyunfitforthepurpose.This
couldenablemicroprocessorcompo-
nents to communicatewith light in
future–whichwouldmakecomputers
fasterandmorepowerful.

Unlikeelectricityandcoppercables,
lightcantransmitsignalsconsiderably
quicker.Siliconisthebasicmaterialof
allcomputerchipsbutisnotsuitable
for building lasers. So the scientists
relyongermanium–notleastbecause
itisperfectlycompatiblewithsilicon.
“If you make metals smaller, the

specificresistancerises,andthusthe
speed decreases at which information 
canbetransmittedviaelectricalsignals.
Thiseffectconstitutesalimitofminia-
turisationthatcanbesolvedthrough
optical signal transmission,”explains
Spolenak.

Forgermaniumtobeused,itneeds
a special configuration of electrons,
which the researchers achieve by ex-
posingittotensilestress,i.e.stretch-
ing. This elicits photons (little light
particles) from the semiconductor.
Stretchingcausestheatomsofwhich
themetal iscomposed todriftapart.
Asaresult,theelectrons,whichcarry
theelectricalcharge,areabletomove
more freely and reach energy levels
thatfavourtheformationofphotons.

Stretchedbythreepercent,germa-
niumalreadygivesoffaround25times
morephotonsthaninarelaxedstate.
“That’salmostenoughtobuildalaser,”
says Spolenak. Three percentmight
notsoundlikemuch,butifyoutrans-
late nanodimensions to the macro-
world,thistensilestrengthwouldbe
equivalenttotheforceexertedona
penciliftwolorriespulledonitinop-
positedirections.Inthiscase,thene-
cessaryhighelasticstretchesareonly
possibleinalmostdefect-freematerials.

Material for a beautiful smile 
However,thematerialsresearcherfrom
ETHZurichalsoconductsresearchin
completely different fields, such as
dental implants.He is developing a
coating for themetallic substructure
thatsitsbetweenthetitaniumscrew
andthecrown.Itisverydark,shows
throughifthepatienthasalowbone
densityorthingums,orformsablack
rimifthegumrecedes.Inordertosolve
thisaestheticproblem,Spolenakand
his team combined several layers of 
specialceramicmaterialsthatarethick
enoughtocoverthedarkpatchesbut
alsothinenoughtoexploittheafore-
mentioned scale effects – in other 
words, the fact that the material be-
comesharder,thesmalleryoumakeit.

Whendesigningnewmaterials,the
researchersoftentaketheircuefrom
nature. One model, for instance, is
motherofpearl.While97percentof
it is made of very brittle, stiff materi-
als, the shell itself is around 3,000
timesmoreunbreakablethanthecal-
cium carbonate mineral embedded
within.Thisisduetoaspecialcombi-
nationofsizeandshape.Notonlydo
themineralflakeshaveaveryparticu-
larthicknessofafewtensofnanome-
tres,forexample;theyarealsoarranged

in a very particular structure. The
combinationofbothpropertiesmakes
the shells so incredibly solid and cre-
atesattractivevisualproperties,which
iswhy they are alsoused in “white”
implants.

Ralph Spolenak and his team are
alsoonthelookoutforpreciselysuch
ideal combinations of size and shape 
inthetechnicalworld.However,com-
paredtonature,engineeredmaterials
usually consist of a large number of
components,whichmakesthesearch
moredifficult.Thenthereisthefact
thatinnaturematerialsarethemost
solid precisely where the strain is 
greatest.

Inordertobeabletousematerials
this efficiently, the ETH-Zurich re-
searchers are alsoworking on their
individualcomposition–withaview
todevelopingtherightmaterialcom-
binationforacarengine,forinstance.

Targeted use of elements
“IfIwanttomakeanalloyforthis,I
needelementsthatmightbequiterare

onourplanetandthusveryexpensive.
If I only had to use these elements
wherethemoststressis,Icouldsavea
lot of money and material and, more-
over,preserveresourcesandthusour
environment.”

For Ralph Spolenak, one thing is
clear:theboundariesbetweendiffer-
entmaterialswillincreasinglybecome
blurredinthefuture.Thematerialsof
tomorrow will comprise extremely
different components and combine 
differentproperties locally – suchas
mechanical and electronic ones, as in 
the case of semiconductors, or me-
chanical and optical ones, as with the 
implants.
“Thepotential inthematerialssec-

tor is vast and closely linked to the
advancementsinnanotechnologies,”
the professor asserts. And so the
world of the “miniature” probably
won’tbelettinggoofRalphSpolenak
anytimesoon. ■
  

Laboratory for Nanometallurgy:

www.met.mat.ethz.ch ➔

Ralph Spolenak with samples of his latest material creation: a layer that should give dental implants a more natural colour. The researcher uses   
the  ultrahigh vacuum in the background to measure, for example, the optic properties and mechanical tension of materials.  
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“Overthere,youcanseeETHZurich’sdistrictheatingplant,”
saysAndreasStemmerashegazesoutofhisoffice.Two
yearsago,heandhisteamrelocatedfromthemaincampus
ofETHZurichtotheBinnigandRohrerNanotechnology
CenterinRüschlikon,whichETHZurichco-runswithIBM.
Themovewaswellworthit.Asaprofessorofnanotechnol-
ogy,notonlydoeshehavecutting-edgelaboratoriesathis
fingertips;henowalsohastheopportunitytofostermuch
closertieswithhisresearchcolleaguesatIBM,withwhom
herealisesjointprojects.“Theexchangeofideasgoeslike
clockwork,”saysthescientist.“Everyonceinawhile,how-
ever,wehitasnagwithalltheredtape.That’swhenyou
realiseIBMisabigAmericancompany.”

The boundaries of miniaturisation
Thefact thatStemmerworkscloselywithIBMisnoco-
incidence,forhefocusesonmolecularelectronicsinhis
research.Thebasicideaistouseindividualmoleculesor
nanoparticlesas functionalbuildingblocks inelectronic
circuitry.“Theminiaturisationofsemiconductorstructures
is increasinglybeingstretchedto its limits–because the
semiconductorsarenolongerdopedquiteashomogenously
as they shouldbe,” explains Stemmer. “If you took indi-
vidualmoleculesasbuildingsblocks,you’dhavefunctional
unitsthatareidenticalinatinyspace.”Whilethefactthat
electricity canbe conductedby individualmoleculeshas
longbeenknown,theproblemisthatthisdoesnothelp
much.Thequestionishowthesemoleculesandnanometre-
sizedparticlesofpreciousmetalcanbepositionedinsuch
awayastoproduceastructurethatcanultimatelybeused
asacircuitdiagram.

The arrangement and combination of nanoparticles is
onlyoneaspectofStemmer’swork.Heisalsoseekingways
torenderthefunctionalityoftheseincrediblysmallstruc-
tures visible.Where exactly do the charge carriers flow
through?Wheredotheygetcaught?Andwhatisthevolt-
agedistributioninthesestructures?Therearetheoretical
models toanswerthesequestions.“Whether thecalcula-
tionsreflecttherealityisdifficulttoprovewithmeasure-
ments today,” Stemmer points out. Yet that is precisely
whatisimportant.Forinthelongrun,onlyifyouunder-
stand theprocesseswill yoube able to create electronic
components on a nanometre scale that actuallywork as
theyaresupposedto.

ThestandardequipmentthatStemmerusesinhisstud-
iesistheatomicforcemicroscope.However,eventhisso-
phisticatedmeasuringdeviceisstilltooinaccuratetocapture

the processes in the delicate structures. Consequently,
Stemmerisconstantlybusyimprovingtheapparatusand
pushingtheboundariesofthemeasurable.“Asadoctoral
studentandpostdoc, Iused tobuildmyownmeasuring
devices because you couldn’t buy them,” he reminisces.
“Youcanbuysomethesedays,butIkeepwantingtomeasure
thingsthatcan’tbemeasuredwithcommercialequipment
yet,soIstillactivelydevelopdevices.”Someoftheinnova-
tionsStemmerhasproducedinrecentyearsarenowused
in commercial atomic force microscopes. “For me, as a
physicistamongengineers,itisimportantthatIdon’tjust
dopureresearch,butthatpartofmyworkcanalreadybe
usedtoday.”

A high price for better properties
VanessaWood,anassistantprofessorfromtheUSAatthe
DepartmentofInformationTechnologyandElectricalEn-
gineering,alsotakesadvantageofthemodernlabfacilities
inRüschlikonforherresearch.Shehasseveraldoctoralstu-
dents based at the centre, where they research novel mate-
rials.Wood also benefits greatly from the collaboration
withtheIBMresearchers:“Asweusethesameequipment,
wehaveplentyofopportunitiestoswapideasonmethods
andprocesses,”sheexplains.

OneofthethingsWoodfocusesoninherresearchisthe
opticalandelectricalpropertiesofnanomaterials.Certain
materialsabsorblightmuchmoreeffectivelyasnanometre-
sizedparticles,whichisinterestingfortheconstructionof
photovoltaic cells, for instance. However, the advantage
comesatahighprice:electrical conductivity isworse in
nanomaterials.Consequently,Woodandher teambegan
lookingintohowtoimprovethechargetransport.Onekey
pointforthisunfavourablebehaviourisevidentlytrapson
thesurfaceofnanoparticles,whichdevelopwhenthepar-
ticlesinasolutionformathinfilmthatisneededforthe
light-absorbing part of the solar cells. The traps capture
electrons,therebyimpairingthechargetransport.Together
withherteam,Woodhasdevelopedatechniquethatena-
bleshertocalculatethenumberofthesetrapsandtostudy
thebehaviouroftheelectronsinthemwithgreaterpreci-
sion. As a result, she can alsomeasure how these traps
changeas thenanoparticlesage. “For theseexperiments,
weresortedtoanapproachthatwasoriginallyusedinthe
1970s to understand the behaviour of semiconductor 
materialssuchassilicon”,Woodreports.

Understanding   
the basics better
Ultra-smallelectroniccomponents,moreefficientphotovoltaiccellsand
brighterLEDs–nanotechnologyshouldmakeallthispossible.Andreas
Stemmer,VanessaWoodandtheirteamsareinvestigatingwhatthisentails,
usingthestate-of-the-artlabsatthenewresearchcentrethatETHZurich
co-runswithIBMinRüschlikon.

Felix Würsten

Andreas Stemmer uses the stateoftheart labs in Rüschlikon to develop novel electronic components.
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The secret of magnets
Felix Würsten

Laura Heyderman takes advan-
tage of the major research 
 facilities at the PSI to study the 
behaviour of structured mag-
netic nanomaterials, which she 
produces herself in a cleanroom 
using lithographic methods. 
Such materials are considered 
hot candidates for the construc-
tion of compact, efficient  
storage media. 

Magneticmaterialsarejusttheticket
forstoringdigitalinformationreliably
andwithout power for longperiods
oftime.Thedevelopers’aim?Inshort,
to storeasmuch informationaspos-
sible in as small a space and with as 
littleenergyaspossible.Aswithpro-
cessors,storagemediahavecomeon
in such leaps and bounds in recent
yearsthatvastamountsofdatacanal-
readybestoredinatinyspace.Now
theengineersofstoragemanufacturers
have got high hopes for novel nano-
materials,whichtheywanttouseto
continuethemomentumthathasbuilt
upinrecentyears.

Pooling the pros 
LauraHeydermanandhergroupare
lookingintowhatthistakes.Sincethe
beginningoftheyearshehasbeena
professorofmesoscopicsystemsatETH
Zurichandascientificgroupleaderat
thePSIinVilligen,andhasbeenstud-
yingthebehaviourofmagneticmate-
rialsonananoscaleindetail.Onefocus
ofherwork isnewhybridmaterials,
which she produces in cleanrooms
usinglithographicmethods.Shetakes
substanceswithdifferentcharacteristics
andcombinestheminsuchawaythat
theyideallycomplementeachother’s
respectiveadvantages.Onepossibility,

for instance, is to combine a piezoelec-
tricmaterialwithaferromagneticone.
Ifyouapplyvoltagetothepiezoelectric
material, it changes in size. Heyder-
man hopes that this can help her to 
alter the magnetic alignment of the
secondmaterial,whichinturncould
enable her to write over the informa-
tionstoredonthemagnet.

Soft and hard magnets
The combination of materials with a 
differentmagnetichardnessbodeswell.
So-called hard magnets – which in-
clude fridge magnets, for example –
have the major advantage of being
robust, which means they conserve
the information stored on them for a 
longtime.Theproblemisthatthese
magnetsareverydifficulttooverwrite.
Asforsoftmagnets,it’stheotherway
round:theycaneasilybeoverwritten
butarenotasrobust.Ifyoucombine
the two materials, however, they com-
plement each other perfectly: if the
softmagnetisoverwritten,thepolarity
of thehardmagnet isalso indirectly
reversed. Inotherwords, thecombi-
nationofthetwomaterialsproducesa
datastoragedevicethatcaneasilybe
overwritten but stores information
long-term.

Heydermanhasbroughtintheheavy
artillerytoinvestigatehowexactlythis
polereversaltakesplaceintinystruc-
tures: she is using the large-scale re-
searchfacilitiesatthePSItofindout
theprocessesthatgooninnanostruc-
tures. With the Swiss Light Source
(SLS),forinstance,shehasaccesstoa
high-performance x-ray microscope,
which enables her to study the pro-
cesses in detail. Heyderman is cur-
rentlyexaminingtheconditionofthe
materialsatintervalsofafewhundred
picoseconds– i.e. a fewhundredbil-

lionthsofasecond.Withthex-raylaser
SwissFEL,anewlarge-scalefacilityat
thePSIthatisduetobeupandrun-
ningin2016,Heydermanalsowants
tostudytheprocesses inmagnets in
evenmoredetailinfuture,inorderto
observethepolereversalofmagnetic
structuresstepbystep.

Shealsousesthelarge-scalefacilities
at thePSI to studyphenomena that
won’thaveanyconcreteapplications
foralongtimetocome.Oneofher
mainfocusesisso-calledfrustratedsys-
tems – structuresmade ofmagnetic
nanoparticles in which the poles of the 
magnetsarealignedinsuchawaythat
arepulsionbetweentwoequalpoles
alwaysoccurssomewhere.Asthereare
always different possible conditions in 
suchsystems,interestingeffectsresult
that are extremely exciting for basic
research,asHeydermanexplains:“We
hopethatfrustratedsystemswillpro-
videnewinsightsintohowmagnetic
materialsbehaveiftheyarestimulated
externally by electrical or magnetic
fields,lightorheat.”■

Laboratory of Mesoscopic  Systems:

www.mesosys.mat.ethz.ch ➔

 

thebehaviourofthematerialsbetter,soasanextstepshe
wantstodesignnanoparticleswherevoltageandcurrent
flownolongerworkagainsteachother.■

Nanotechnology Group:

www.nano.mavt.ethz.ch ➔

Laboratory for Nanoelectronics: 

www.lne.ethz.ch ➔

Paradoxical adversaries
Withherresearch,sheexplains,sheislookingtofindout
howthepotentialofnanomaterialscanbeexhaustedfully–
includingforcompoundsthatemitlightwhenenergised,
whichmakesthemidealfortheconstructionofLEDs.Simi-
larly,inthecaseofthesecompoundstheopticalproperties
changeiftheyarereducedtoananoscale.However,ithas
notyetbeenpossibletoimprovetheenergyefficiencyof
LEDswiththesematerials.Uptonow,theproblemwas
thought tobe linked to current flowbecause thenano-
particles inhibit the electrons in their movement and are 
simultaneouslychargedwithelectrons.However,Wood’s
grouphasnowprovedthatvoltageisalsoaproblem.If
youchangetheenergystructureofthenanoparticlesso
thatthechargednanoparticlesnolongerreducethelight
yield,paradoxicallythelightyielddecreasesasthevoltage
increases. On balance, the improvements therefore do
not increase energy efficiency.Wood now understands

In her research, Vanessa Wood is on the lookout for ways to improve the electrical and optical properties of nanomaterials.
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Building artificial cells
Martina Märki

The cell, the smallest living unit 
of organisms, performs count-
less tasks. In the Nanocell pro-
ject, scientists are constructing 
artificial cells designed to as-
sume specific roles. “Vacuum-
cleaning” is one of them.    

DanielMüllerisaphysicistbyprofes-
sionandbuildsmachines,thoughwith
onemajordifference.Hismachinesare
so tiny that they fit into a cell – an 
artificialcell,tobeprecise.Thecom-
ponentsofthemachinearemolecules,
suchasproteins.
“Ourmodelisnature,”explainsthe

professorofbio-nanotechnologyfrom
ETH Zurich’s Department of Bio-
systems Science and Engineering
(DBSSE)inBasel.“Wewanttounder-
stand the processes in cells in detail, 
simulate themandultimatelyrecon-
struct them based on our needs.”
While that might sound straightfor-
wardenough,inrealityitisincredibly
complicated.Afterall, therearehun-
dreds of thousands of different pro-
teins in a natural cell that perform
highlyspecialisedtasks.Theyarealso
knownasmolecularmachines,acting
as receptors and transporting sub-
stancesandsignals,forinstance.

Onechallengeforthescientistsis
observingtheprocessesintheliving
cells in the first place, which is almost 
impossiblewithtoday’smethods.Ad-
mittedly, the researchers are able to 
reproduce certain processes in vitro
( i.e.inthetesttube)withindividual
proteins isolated from the cell, and 
watchtheseproteinsatworkwithex-
tremely high-resolution microscopy.
However, the complexityof thepro-
cessesinalivingcellwithallitsinflu-
ences and response mechanisms can-

notbereproducedinthisway.Fora
living cell constantly changes state,
whichmeansthestateofthemolecu-
larmachinesalsochanges.Oneofthe
goalsofMüller’sresearchgroupatthe
D-BSSEisthustodevelopnewmethods
that can help them to describe pre-
cisely how the cell regulates its mo-
lecularmachines. “Ifwe knowhow
thesemolecularmachinesareregulated,
we’llhaveachievedalot,”saysMüller,
“because thenwe can take a further
stepandinfluencethecellanditsmo-
lecularmachinesinatargetedmanner.”

Emulating bacteria
However, Müller and his research
partners are taking things a step fur-
therinaprojectcalledNanocellsup-
portedbytheEU:theyhavesetthem-
selvesthegoalofbuildingmolecular
machinesthatcanbeusedlikebuild-
ingblocks inanartificialcell,where
they are intended to perform con-
trolledtasksthatdonotexistinnature.
This ambitious endeavour includes
researchersfromtheD-BSSE,theuni-
versitiesofBasel andBern, theMax
Planck Institutes in Frankfurt and
Göttingen, Oxford University and
Madrid.

The researchers drew their inspi-
ration, among other things, from a
mechanism in nature that helps par-
ticularbacteria,namelyhalobacteria,
togenerateenergy.Theproteinbacte-
riorhodopsinplaysakeyrolehere.It
isfoundinthecellmembraneofthe
halobacteria, which it helps to convert 
lightintoenergy.Indoingso,itactsas
amolecularmachinethatispowered
bylightenergyandpumpsprotons.In
amulti-step chemicalprocess that is
initiated by light, protons are trans-
ported from one side of the cell mem-
branetotheother.

The nanocell as a vacuum 
cleaner
“Similar light-poweredprotonpumps
are found all over the place,” says
Müller.Interestingly, innaturethere
areextremelydifferentlight-powered
pumpsthateachreacttospecificlight
frequencies. And there are almost a
thousand different transporters that
can absorbhighly specificmolecules
and transport them with the aid of 
theprotons.AsMüllerreveals,this
was the inspiration behind the idea of 
Nanocell: “We’re building a kind of
light-poweredvacuumcleanerona
nanoscale,” he says, describing the
coreprinciple.

The nanocell – in other words, the 
artificialcell–consistsofatinybub-
ble,asmalllipidvesiclearound50to
200nanometresinsize.Theproteins
are embedded in its membrane and 
act as light-powered proton pumps.
Depending on which substances are
to be transported, the researchers are 
lookingtocombinethecorresponding
proton pump with a suitable trans-
porter. If the module is exposed to
theright lightfrequency,theproton
pump kicks in, absorbs the corre-
sponding substances from the sur-
rounding area and transports them
into the interior of the cell, where 
theyarestored.“Thismeanswecan
effectively cleanse the surrounding
area,”explainsMüller.

“Ournanocellcouldabsorbtoxins
fromthebloodorasewageplant,for
example.” If you combine itwith a
magnetic nanoparticle, the cell can
simply be collected along with the
toxin using amagnet, and then be
disposedof.Themolecularmachines
andcomponentsofthelight-powered
nanovacuumcleaneralreadyworkin
thelab.

En route to the nanofactory 
Thereverseprocessisalsoconceivable.
Substancescouldbetransportedoutof
thecell’sinteriorwiththeaidofapro-
tonpumpandexposed,aprinciplethe
researchersarecurrentlyworkingon.

Thesimplestversionalreadymakes
extremely exciting applications con-
ceivable:nanocellscanbefilledwith
medical agentsand injected into the
patient’sbody.Thedoctorcanirradiate
themwitha special light frequency,
whichactivatestheprotonpumpand
releasestheagents.

However,theresearchersareeven
more ambitious, asMüller explains:
“We can use proton pumps and pro-
ton-poweredtransporterstotransport
chemicalsintooroutofthecell.Now
we could assemble a minimal bio-
chemical reaction chain inside the 
cell.”Thereactionchainwouldabsorb
the chemicals and use them to syn-
thesisethenecessaryagentthereand
then,wheneveritwasneeded–such
as insulin, for instance. “You could

leavethevesicleinapatient’sblood
and activate production with light
wheneverthereisalackofinsulin,”
saysMüller.

Ultimately,entireproductionchains
madeofstrung-togethernanocellswith
differentfunctionswouldbeconceiv-
able–anentirenanofactory,asitwere.
However,thisisstillalongwayoff.
Currently,theresearchersareworking
with four to six proteins. The long-
termobjectiveistobeinapositionto
supplyhundredsofdifferentcustom-
isednanocellswiththecorresponding
proteinsandfunctionseffectivelyoff
theshelf:aconstructionkitthatsup-
plies tailor-mademolecular factories
tomeasure.Thescientistshavealready
christenedit“MolecularSystemsEngi-
neering”.Andtheyhavesubmittedan
applicationtotheSwissNationalSci-
ence Foundation to set up a corre-
spondingNationalCentreofCompe-
tenceinResearch.■ 
 
 

The Nanocell project:

www.bsse.ethz.ch//bpl/research/systems/ 
nanocell  ➔

With the aid of singlemolecule force spectroscopy, Daniel Müller is able to measure the chemical and physical interactions of individual proteins. 
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The nanodetectives
Christine Heidemann

Detlef Günther and his Trace 
 Element and Micro Analysis 
Group at ETH Zurich are the 
 detectives of the nanoworld, 
 capable of tracking down even 
minuscule particle concentra-
tions with their ingenious 
 analysis methods. However, 
they still have a long way   
to  go, as Günther reveals.

“Wecandobetterthanthat,”thought
Detlef Günther when he attended a
conference on nanorisks with col-
leaguesfromETHZurichin2004.Ex-
perts waxed lyrical about inhalation
experimentswithmicethattheywere
usingtotestthehealtheffectsofnano-
particlesonrespiratorytracts.

Theconditionsunderwhichthese
experimentstookplaceandwhatthey
ultimatelyrevealed–ordidn’t–had
nothingtodowithrealscenariosand
aroused the ETH Zurich researcher’s
ambitious spirit. “Experiments like
thoseneedtobepossibleundercon-
ditionsthataremorephysiologically
relevant,” thought the professor of
traceelementsandmicroanalytics.

Teamingupwithresearchersfrom
theUniversityofBernandwithWen-
delin Stark, a professor at ETH Zu-
rich’s InstituteofChemistryandBio-
engineering Sciences, Günther set
aboutstudyingwhathappensifcerium
oxide nanoparticles are inhaled and
depositedon thesurfaceof the lung
usinganewlydevelopedmethodand
special lung-cell cultures. Cerium ox-
ide is an ultrafine abrasive for com-
puter components and glass lenses.
However, it is alsowidely used as a
fundamental component of catalytic
converters in cars and diesel soot  
filters.

More studies followed in which
GüntherandStarktracedthewherea-
boutsofceriumoxidenanoparticlesin
crops and – together with Stefanie
Hellweg,aprofessoratETHZurich’s
Institute of Environmental Engineer-
ing–refuseincinerationplants.This
involvedsprayingtheparticlesdirectly
onto corn crops and refuse, as they
had previously done with the lung
cells.“Duringtheseexperimentswe
looked for the tiniest concentrations
wecoulddetect,”saysGünther.Today,
thisdetectionlimitisonepicogram,a
billionthofagram,perlitre.

Whiletheresultsofthestudiesdid
notgiveanymajorcauseforconcern,
theydidprovidevaluableindications
of how nanoparticles behave in the 
environment.And they inspired the
researchers todelve further into the
nanoworld to obtain even more infor-
mation from even smaller samples in 
future.

Half the particles found 
For the researchers, it was already a 
hugeaccomplishmentthattheyhadat
allbeenabletotracktheprocessand
thusthewhereaboutsofthenanopar-
ticles,suchasintheashofincinerated
refuse.Afterall,ofthetenkilograms
of cerium oxide nanoparticles they
hadsprayedontotherubbishataSolo-
thurn incinerationplant, they found
roughly half in the ash afterwards.
“Butitwouldbefantasticifwecould
say exactly howmany nanoparticles
wereinaparticularamountofashand
howbigtheindividualparticleswere
in the end, instead of merely deter-
miningtheparticleconcentration,the
so-called‘bulk.’”

Suchanindividualnanoanalysisis
an enormous challenge – even with
one of the best analysis methods 

around: inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). To put 
it simply, the researchers fire the 
sample tobe studied intohot, high-
frequency plasma. As a result, the
atoms in the samplebecomeexcited
andionisedandtheionsproducedare
ultimately analysed in amass spectro-
meter.Güntherandhisteamcurrently
needatleast1,000atomstogenerate
oneionintheplasma;toobtaintruly
conclusive results, they need up to
20,000.Inotherwords,theparticles
need tobeof a certain size for suffi-
cient atoms to become excited and
ionised. In order to venture further
and further into the nanoworld and
to be able to detect even the tiniest 
particles individually, however, the
number of atoms necessary for an
analysis needs to drop significantly.
“Themethodsthusneedtoberefined
toenableustomakeevenmoresensi-
tivemeasurements.”TheZurichscien-
tistshavealreadytakenthefirststeps
towards individual nanoanalysis – al-
beitbyhavingtocomeupwithatrick
to get individual nanoparticles into
theplasmainthefirstplace.

A “ball machine” for nano-
particles 
AdoctoralstudentfromGünther’sgroup
found the solution: a sort of “ball
machine”fornanoparticles.Theprin-
ciple is this: the “nanoball machine”
shoots the particles, which have been 
parcelled in fine droplets, one by one 
intotheplasmafromasmallcircular
aperture. There, they are dried as
quickly as possible in helium to pre-
ventthemfromdroppingdownwith
theheavydroplets.Thenanoparticles
then fly into the mass spectrometer, 
where,dependingonwhatkindand
size they are, they produce certain

signals that the researchers can ana-
lyse.“Thisseeminglystraightforward
‘ballmachine’processisactuallyquite
complicated, and it took us a long
time to finish the two introduction
systemsforlargeandsmalldroplets.”

Günther’s group alsodeveloped a
devicetogetherwiththeThun-based
company Tofwerk that can do even
more:“WithourICP-TOFmassspectro-
meter,notonlycanwemeasureasingle
chemicalelement,butalsoalmostall
the elements simultaneously,” he ex-
plains. And every 33 microseconds,
too.Theexpertscallit“multi-detection.”

Thereisagreatdemandfortheequip-
mentdevelopedby theETHZurich
researchers.AccordingtoGünther,the

application possibilities in chemistry, 
materials sciences, environmental 
sciences and geology are manifold.
However,themethodcouldalsohelp
provide entirely new perspectives for 
medical practitioners in future – by
using it to analyse minuscule cell
structures,forinstance,whichcould
improvethediagnosisofdiseases.
“By2030,whenIretire,Ihopethat

we will be able to detect particles on a 
scale of three to five nanometres with 
ourmethod, and that imaging on a
nanoscalewill be possible,” says the
dedicated analytical chemist. “That
wouldgivemearealkick.”■
 

The Trace Element and Micro Analysis Group:

www.analytica.ethz.ch ➔

Doctoral student Olga Borovinskaya and Detlef Günther with the newly developed inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer ICPTOFMS, which enables 
the researchers to measure individual particles of almost any chemical element in a test sample simultaneously – and every 33 microseconds, at that.
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with fatigue, bamboo lacks this flow 
behaviour, snapping in two from one 
moment to the next.  

The first bamboo composite proto-
types are soon to be tested on a building 
in the “Tropical Town” project in In-
donesia, where a team of researchers 
from the FCL, the University of Singa-
pore and Indonesia are planning a 
new type of sustainable social housing 
construction with the help of private 
and state stakeholders. The first such 
settlement is to be built on the island 
of Batam using bamboo from its local 
forests. ■

Chair of Architecture and Construction:

www.hebel.arch.ethz.ch ➔

Samuel Schlaefli

Bamboo grows quickly, is com-
mon in tropical countries, and 
some species have a greater 
tensile strength than steel. It 
would be an ideal alternative to 
imported construction steel for 
the rapidly growing cities of the 
south, which is where the Fu-
ture Cities Laboratory in Singa-
pore comes in.   
 
Dirk Hebel has first-hand experience of 
what it means for countries to be de-
pendent on imported construction 
materials. In his previous job in Ethio-
pia, the costs of social housing, which 
was supposed to put a roof over hun-
dreds of thousands of people’s heads, 
spiralled out of control due to expen-
sive cement and steel imports. “While 
80 percent of the world’s construc-
tion steel is in demand in developing 
and emerging countries, only 20 
 percent is actually produced there,” 

 explains Hebel. “That’s an enormous 
structural imbalance!” So he set him-
self the goal of reviving building ma-
terials that are available locally, such 
as clay bricks, to replace the expensive 
cement.  

One and a half years ago, Hebel 
moved to the Future Cities Laboratory 
(FCL) in Singapore as an assistant pro-
fessor, where he began searching for 
an alternative to the second major cost 
driver: construction steel. He stumbled 
across bamboo with all its fascinating 
properties: a grass, not a tree, it shoots 
up at an incredible rate, regenerates 
every five years, grows for decades 
and thus sequesters vast amounts of 
climate-damaging carbon dioxide. The 
fact that there is plenty of it is another 
advantage. Singapore lies slap-bang in 
the middle of a global tropical belt 
that covers large parts of Asia, Africa 
and South America and contains 36 
million hectares of bamboo. The re-
serves in South east Asia alone, accord-

ing to Hebel, are easily enough to sat-
isfy the demand for construction steel.   
    
Rethinking bamboo building 
 materials 
The interest in bamboo is nothing new: 
for centuries, untreated stems were 
used to build huts and bridges. In the 
1950s and 1960s, architects in the 
USA and Brazil first turned to the 
grass to reinforce concrete – primarily 
on account of its extraordinary tensile 
strength, in other words its ability to 
withstand horizontal tensile stress. In 
tests, certain bamboo species even beat 
construction steel in this respect. What 
initially looked promising, however, 
ended in disaster: the bamboo stems 
drew water from the concrete, swelled 
up and shrank again as they dried out. 
Cracks and cavities formed in the 
 concrete, the buildings collapsed and 
research on bamboo reinforcement 
ground to an abrupt halt. Nonetheless, 
Hebel is convinced that it has potential: 

“We just need to have a complete re-
think about bamboo building materi-
als.” With this in mind, he launched 
the Advanced Fiber Composite Labora-
tory (AFCL) in Singapore. His idea was 
to use bamboo as a composite instead 
of in its natural form – in other words, 
as part of a multi-component building 
material. Composites were already used 
for flooring and kitchen panelling in 
China back in the 1990s. Today, the 
country covers 80 percent of the 500- 
million US-Dollar global market for 
bamboo products.  

In order to use bamboo for support-
ing elements, however, new methods 
are needed that preserve the cell 
structure and thus the tensile strength 
of the bamboo when manufacturing 
composites. This is where Hebel and 
his team at the AFCL come in. First, a 
machine splits the bamboo stems into 
fibre bundles the size of toothpicks in 
the lab. Next, the sugar in the bio-
mass needs to be broken down to pro-
tect the building material from bacte-
rial attacks later on. The fibres are 
then soaked in glue, drained and 
pressed into shape at temperatures of 
60 to 70 degrees. The important thing 
is for all the material’s pores to be 
sealed and protected against water ab-
sorption. A composite then emerges 
out of the press that at 1.3 grams per 
square centimetre is twice as dense as 
natural bamboo and four times lighter 
than steel with regard to its tensile 
strength. Since it is antibacterial and 
water-resistant, the material is just the 
ticket to reinforce concrete.       

Hebel’s research is getting a good 
response: he has just received an inno-
vation prize from the Singapore govern-
ment, which he will use to grow his 
team with a chemist and a materials 
scientist.

At the same time, the lab is being 
expanded with machines for composite 
production and stability tests. And in 

order to find the ideal glue for the 
composite, he began collaborating with 
a leading polymer manufacturer. 

South-south cooperation
Of the 1,400 kinds of bamboo in the 
world with all their different proper-
ties, the lab is initially concentrating 
on the most common varieties found 
in Asia. However, the technology de-
veloped at the FCL should ultimately 
benefit all countries in the tropical 
belt and become popularised through 
south-south cooperation. 

Hebel expects the basic research 
conducted in the lab to be completed 
in two to three years, followed by an-
other two years for safety tests and 
certifications. Then a kind of “building 
kit” with simple instructions and af-
fordable machines should be available. 

“We don’t want a luxury building ma-
terial for special applications,” explains 
Hebel. “The production of composites 
and concrete reinforcement needs to 
be so straightforward that it can be 
learnt and operated at locations with 
large bamboo reserves.”  

Decentralised production
The associated decentralisation of the 
production offers a long-term alterna-
tive to the devastating import/export 
ratio of building materials that are com-
monly used today. At the same time, 
it would somewhat limit the risk of 
bamboo production starting to com-
pete with agriculture and food pro-
duction when demand is high. And 
something else is important to Hebel: 

“It is paramount that we prevent profi-
teers from starting to sell construction 
materials that are similar but of a 
lower quality.”     

Consequently, quality needs to be 
guaranteed in composite production 
and safety precautions are necessary 
for the buildings. After all, unlike with 
steel, which gradually begins to bend 

In this old factory in the Chinese province of Zhejiang, bamboo stalks are glued together to form building materials – an inspiration for Dirk Hebel’s 
 research into bamboo composites to reinforce concrete

Bamboo – rock-hard iron substitute 
for the tropics

Future Cities Laboratory

The tensile strength of the bamboo composites 
is tested at the Advanced Fiber Composite Lab-
oratory (AFCL) in Singapore. 
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Interview: Christine Heidemann

ETH Zurich will continue as the 
leading house for bilateral  re -
search cooperation with China, 
South Korea and Japan in the 
years ahead. The new 2013–
2016 performance agreement, 
however, which the Swiss 
 government concluded with 
ETH Zurich in February, alters 
the university’s role in Asia. 
Jürg Brunnschweiler, Director 
of Global Institutional Affairs, 
talks about its new responsi-
bilities.

What exactly changes in the 2013–
2016 performance agreement?

The essence of our role is no longer 
the promotion of bilateral projects in 
the form of so-called joint research 
projects, which will be handled by the 
Swiss National Science Foundation 
(SNSF) from now on, but rather the 
more strategic development of coop-
eration with countries in the Asia- 
Pacific region.  

Does that mean ETH Zurich will have 
more of an advisory role in future?

Our task will be to support the gov-

ernment in cooperation with China, 
Japan and South Korea – the three ex-
isting focus countries – and identify 
other countries, regions and institu-
tions in the Asia-Pacific region that 
display great research and develop-
ment potential, and could thus be in-
teresting for Switzerland and especially 
for ETH Zurich.  

Are there already potential candidates 
for future focus countries?

Indonesia is certainly one. The Phil-
ippines, Hong Kong and Taiwan are 
also interesting. However, the first step 

is all about taking stock and assessing 
needs. We invite the Swiss stakeholders 
such as the universities, universities 
of applied science and universities of 
education, to take part in a review 
mainly to find out where contacts have 
been established and how a particular 
cooperation works. After all, we need 
to map the existing university land-
scape and understand how potential 
partners are structured. We can’t just 
go to Indonesia from Switzerland   
and ask: are you interested in a col-
laboration?    

So how do you proceed?
We have to identify structures in 

these countries that are beneficial for 
long-term bilateral cooperation. And 
it’s not just about money. Access to good 
researchers or infrastructure is also in-
teresting, for example. Take Hong Kong, 
where a large technology park is being 
built: if we position ourselves well 
there, we can expect opportunities for 
our researchers that they might not 
have had quite so easily otherwise. 

There has been a long-standing collabo-
ration with China. Does the country 
 really still need the support of the Swiss 
State Secretariat for Education, 
 Research and Innovation (SERI)? 

I think collaboration with China is 
very well established now and it no 
longer needs project support with gov-
ernment funds quite as urgently. That 
said, there are certainly thematic areas 
that could also benefit from support 
through the bilateral programme in fu-
ture. Smaller instruments, such as sym-
posiums to identify common research 
interests, can also be valuable. Our task 
will be to identify thematic priorities. 
Or help establish platforms that are 
also the right size for Switzerland. 

Such as Singapore, where ETH Zurich 
has successfully established its presence 

with the Singapore-ETH Centre for 
Global Environmental Sustainability 
(SEC)?

In terms of population and stability, 
Singapore is on a par with Switzerland, 
which is certainly one reason why the 
SEC has blossomed into a success 
model that is being noticed all over 
the world. We keep getting requests 
from interested parties who want to 
realise a second “Singapore project” 
with us in their country. But we 
haven’t got the resources. After all, it 
always takes professors and researchers 
from ETH Zurich who are willing to 
set up and promote a project like that 
abroad.  

Why is ETH Zurich concentrating on 
Asia specifically?

In order to maintain and improve 
our position as one of the world’s 
leading technical and scientific uni-
versities, it is crucial for us to be well 
connected internationally. This is the 
prerequisite for ETH Zurich to remain 
an attractive educational and research 
hub for the best minds in the world. 
However, connecting a university on 
an international level also involves a 
lot of work and you need to divide up 
the expertise and resources correctly. 
After North America and Europe, Asia 
is easily the most attractive market for 
the years ahead. We also know – from 
the Times Higher Education World 
Reputation Ranking, for instance – 
that our reputation in Asia can still be 
improved when compared with our 
standing in North America and Eu-
rope. But of course we are also keep-
ing very close tabs on Africa and Latin 
America with regard to education, re-
search and innovation. 

Does the focus on Asia also apply to the 
professors of ETH Zurich?

There needs to be a clear distinction 
here. When I talk about ETH Zurich’s 

international commitment, I always 
mean on an institutional level, not in-
dividual professorships. Any and every 
professor can collaborate with col-
leagues all over the world. We don’t 
talk anyone into anything; quite the 
opposite. On the other hand, we can 
support collaboration with new part-
ners on an institutional level by point-
ing out interesting opportunities or 
opening doors. That’s particularly 
useful if researchers are already inter-
ested. After all, it’s ultimately the scien-
tists who help a research collaboration 
to succeed. ■

 

The Philippines is one of the potential focus countries ETH Zurich could work with more closely in future. In one current collaborative research project,  
scientists are seeking ways to improve zinc absorption in rice plants.

A Swiss ambassador for  
science in Asia

Bilateral cooperation

Jürg Brunnschweiler has been running ETH 

Global since 2012 – the staff unit responsible 

for implementing ETH Zurich’s global strategy. 

It promotes international partnerships in re-

search and teaching, and positions ETH Zurich 

as a leading research university.

www.global.ethz.ch/stc ➔
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Roman Klingler

ETH Zurich is to establish a new 
Institute for Theoretical Studies, 
which will invite top scientists 
from all over the world for re-
search sabbaticals. This was made 
possible thanks to two extremely 
generous donations of CHF 25 
million.   

Since it was founded, ETH Zurich has 
boasted a number of great theoreticians. 
Scientists such as Albert Einstein, Wolf-
gang Pauli, Hermann Weyl, Niklaus 
Wirth and many more have broadened 
the theoretical foundations in the 
fields of physics, chemistry, mathe-
matics and computer science in Zurich, 
ultimately contributing towards key 
innovations. Now ETH Zurich’s new 
Institute for Theoretical Studies (ETH-
ITS) aims to build on this tradition and 
strengthen ETH Zurich’s academic 
foundations. 

Total freedom
The ETH-ITS will be inviting top scien-
tists from mathematics, the theoretical 
natural sciences and theoretical com-
puter science to take up sabbatical place-
ments of up to a year, offering these 
four to six “senior fellows” the utmost 
freedom to conduct their research. In 
addition, younger outstanding scien-
tists are also invited to apply for a 
placement at the Institute. The inter-
action with ETH Zurich’s scientists 
should create a world-class meeting 
point for researchers.  

The new Institute will be directed by 
Giovanni Felder, who has been a full 
professor of mathematics at ETH Zurich 
since 1996. He will be backed by an 
academic advisory council compris-
ing representatives of ETH Zurich 
and  external scientists. 

ETH Zurich has been investing 
heavily in interdisciplinary research 
centres for several years, often in close 

collaboration with industry and other 
partners. The aim is to develop new ap-
proaches to tackle pressing social issues. 

Start of the value-added chain
The new Institute, however, is to fo-
cus on the beginning of the academic 
value-added chain. This had long been 
on the agenda of Ralph Eichler, Presi-
dent of ETH Zurich. Now the ETH Zu-
rich Foundation has found two patrons 
who are enthusiastic about the idea: 
Max Rössler and Martin Haefner on 
behalf of the Walter Haefner Founda-
tion, both of whom studied mathe-
matics at ETH Zurich and still have 
close ties to the university.

 “With our pledge, we would like to 
support ETH Zurich’s endeavours to 
keep setting new benchmarks in theo-
retical basic research,” says Haefner. As 
Rössler adds, “ETH Zurich left a lasting 
impression on me. I consider it my 
moral duty to give something back to 
the university and help it to attract the 
world’s top talent and set new, long-
term trends.” ■

Giovanni Felder, ETH Zurich professor of mathematics, has been appointed director of the new 
 Institute for Theoretical Studies. 

50-million-franc   
donation

ETH Zurich’s Institute for Theoretical Studies

The donors

The Walter Haefner Foundation is a charity run 

by the family of AMAG founder Walter 

Haefner that supports non-profit academic, 

cultural or charitable activities. The foundation 

has already supported ETH Zurich on 

 numerous occasions with donations to the  

ETH Zurich Foundation.

Dr Max Rössler studied mathematics at ETH 

Zurich, where he obtained a doctorate in 1966. 

After a research stint at Harvard University, he 

returned to ETH Zurich, where he spent around 

ten years as a researcher and lecturer before 

joining the private sector.  He already supported 

the ETH Zurich Foundation with a generous 

donation in 2007 and since 2009, ETH Zurich 

has been awarding the annual Rössler Prize   

to outstanding young professors.
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InsideScientifica 13
Zürcher Wissenschaftstage
31. August und 1. September 2013 
Hauptgebäude der Universität Zürich und der ETH Zürich, Museum focusTerra 
Öffnungszeiten: Samstag 13 – 20 Uhr, Sonntag 11 – 17 Uhr

Risiko – Was wir wann wagen
Welches Risiko habe ich, an Krebs zu erkranken? Bedroht der Klimawandel unsere 
Lebensgrundlagen? Kann man künftige Finanzkrisen verhindern?
Wie sieht Forschung zu solchen und anderen Risiken aus? Und wie verbessert sie  
die Entscheidungen, die wir treffen? 

Erleben Sie an der Scientifica Forschung zum Anfassen, Kurzvorlesungen zum Mitdiskutieren und 
ein Bühnenprogramm zum Zuschauen und Staunen.

www.scientifica.ch



Student project

Skye blimp opens science 
 festival in Boston
A grand entrance for ETH Zurich students: their Skye project 
was the main attraction at this year’s Cambridge Science 
 Festival in Boston. To mark the opening of the science fair, the 
airship hovered over the exhibition as a glowing green football, 
captivating fair-goers. Swissnex Boston had invited the Skye 
team to America’s east coast. Besides the fair, the trip also 
 included visits to MIT and the ETH Alumni New England Chapter. 
 Skye can be seen in Zurich at the next Scientifica from   
31 August to 1 September.

www.projectskye.ch ➔

Meet the talent

The patrons of the Excellence Scholarship 
and Opportunity Programme squeezed into   
a packed Alumni Lounge on 10 April to meet 
over forty talented students in person who 
had been awarded one of these grants. In 
presentations and direct exchanges with these 
students from all over the world, the  patrons 
discovered just what their commitment 

achieves. The programme is a resounding 
success, as Rector Lino Guzzella noted in his 
welcome speech: all in all, 143 Excellence 
Scholars from 35 nations, around half of 
whom are women, have had their Master’s 
studies funded at ETH Zurich.

Experiencing what dedication can achieve

ETH Global

Universities a driving force 
in Africa
The economic development that Africa has recorded in recent 
years is increasingly being hailed as a success story. On 22 May 
 Russel Botman, Rector of Stellenbosch University in South Africa, 
explained to ETH Zurich what a crucial role universities could   
play in the  future of Africa. In order to fulfil this role properly, he 
said, the universities need to strengthen their position on the 
 African continent, which means devoting themselves fully to 
 serving society and entering into partnerships – both with each 
other and institutions all over the world.   

With Digital Art Weeks (DAW), ETH Zurich’s 
 Department of Computer Science is looking to 
bridge the gap between art and science. The   
idea is to stimulate computer science through an 
exchange of ideas between researchers and   
artists at symposiums, in workshops and at cultural 
events. ETH Zurich’s Future Cities Laboratory   
was also involved in this year’s DAW from 6–19 
May in Singapore, where the multimedia piece 
Miss Donnithorne’s Maggot had its world 
 premiere in the Value Lab Asia. Directed by   
Peter Richardson, mezzo-soprano Alison Wells 
 enthralled the audience.

Digital Art Weeks

World premiere at the 
Future Cities Laboratory
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haven’t realised that in a physically limited world we can’t 
just increase our resource consumption at will. “In the past, 
I always thought that while bricks and mortar could only 
be changed slowly and with great difficulty, ideas could be 
reconsidered from one day to the next,” he says, looking 
back. “Nowadays, I realise that’s it’s actually the other way 
round.”  

The concrete figures reveal just how hard it is to change 
ideas and attitudes: on 22 August 2012 humankind reached 
the so-called overshoot day, the day upon which the 
world’s population used up all the resources that the Earth 

would be able to renew in a year. After that, we lived off 
our ecological reserves until the end of the year. Five years 
earlier, humankind didn’t reach the overshoot day until 6 
October, so we were consuming considerably fewer re-
sources than today.  

Despite this dramatic turn of events, Wackernagel does 
not cut a glum figure in conversation. He owes this to a 
certain dose of autism, he says with a smile. Only once is 
there a hint of sarcasm in his voice when he describes him-
self – with an eye toward the many prizes he has received – 
as an “award-winning class clown.” Although Wackernagel 
is anything but vain, these accolades are important to him. 
For they give his organisation Global Footprint Network in 
California more credibility and raise its profile. “People 

The sustainability 
surveyor
With his concept of the ecological footprint, Mathis 
Wackernagel developed a handy yardstick for 
 sustainability and has been travelling all over the 
world to promote his idea ever since. Rather   
than a missionary, he sees himself as an engineer 
who objectively addresses the obvious. 

Mathis Wackernagel makes no bones about the fact that his 
own ecological footprint is way above average. While he eats 
vegetarian food with his colleagues at the office, cycles to 
work and lives in a relatively central house, all the flights he 
takes to the four corners of the Earth throw his personal eco-
balance completely out of kilter. He has only just returned to 
Switzerland from the USA to debate new ideas on sustainabil-
ity with students here at ETH Zurich.      

He was invited by ETH Zurich’s Sustainability Unit to be 
the keynote speaker for the new series “Pioneers in Sus-
tainability.” And Mathis Wackernagel is certainly a pioneer. 
After all, he co-developed the famous concept of the eco-
logical footprint with his PhD supervisor William Rees. 
The ecological footprint is a handy yardstick to measure 
how much we live within nature’s means – as individuals, 
as countries and as humankind overall. It expresses in met-
aphorical terms the area necessary to cover our resource 
needs. The idea is so ingeniously simple that Wackernagel’s 
mother was worried her son would suffer the same fate as 
his uncle with his doctoral thesis: two years in, he discov-
ered that someone else before him had already worked on 
the very topic he had chosen. 

His mother’s fears proved unfounded. No-one had come 
up with the idea of expressing sustainability in such con-
crete terms as a convenient number. And to this day, much 
to Wackernagel’s astonishment, there are still people who 

ETH Zurich alumnus Mathis Wackernagel

The times when he could devote his full attention to one thing as a 
 doctoral student are long gone. Nowadays, sustainability expert Mathis 
Wackernagel is in demand all over the world and constantly on the go. 

Felix Würsten

“It’s no use people having a   
bad conscience.” 
Mathis Wackernagel 
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aren’t content that an idea makes sense to them,” he ob-
serves. “They need confirmation from others that they 
think it’s a good idea, too.”  

Although he is constantly on the go as a sustainability 
pioneer and talks about the ecological footprint in front of 
all types of committees the world over, Wackernagel 
doesn’t regard himself as a missionary. Instead, he sees 
himself as an engineer who soberly observes how much 
we are living beyond our means these days. “The biggest 
problem of sustainability is that we feel as if we’re in Sun-
day school.” However, not a lot will change with this atti-
tude. “It’s no use people having a bad conscience.” For 

Wackernagel, it is not about morality, but about our own 
interests. For instance, what does it mean for Switzerland 
that it today needs an area that is four times greater than 
its actual surface, in a world where more and more raw 
materials are being consumed and the country’s income 
grows less compared to the rest? “For Switzerland, it’s be-
coming increasingly costly to procure extra resources in 
the familiar manner,” Wackernagel calculates, adding 
pointedly: “What is Switzerland’s plan in this situation? I 
discovered that it hasn’t got one.”    

For some time, Wackernagel has been focussing on the 
fact that the real world is limited – quite in contrast to what 
the ideology of perpetual growth would have us believe. In 
his youth, several things had an impact on him: his holi-
days on the farm, where he first became aware of the close 
bond between man and nature; the stories his relatives 
told who had experienced the lack of resources in the Sec-
ond World War; then also the oil crisis of 1973, but above 
all the book The Limits to Growth. “Back then, I realised 
that we had to get out of the oil trade,” he says. “But I had no 
idea that it would take so long.”    

His childhood experiences prompted him to study me-
chanical engineering at ETH Zurich. “I thought to myself: 
what people have concocted in terms of laws and ideas can 
crumble at any moment. But the laws of nature remain in 
place. And we will always need engineers who can apply 
these laws.” He didn’t find the degree itself quite as inspiring 
as he had originally imagined. However, the extracurricu-
lar events, such as with the philosopher Paul Feyer abend 

or the geographer Theo Ginsburg, more than made up for 
this disappointment.

After his degree, he left ETH Zurich for Vancouver 
thanks to a grant, where he developed the idea of the eco-
logical footprint. “My PhD supervisor was a biologist and 
understood the system’s load capacity. I came from the 
conceptual, thermodynamic side, so our interests comple-
mented each other perfectly,” says Wackernagel. His time 
as a PhD student was one of the best experiences he ever 
had. “I was able to devote my full attention to a question 
that I was interested in, free from any other obligations.” 
Unlike many of his colleagues, who he felt simply went 
through the motions to gain a doctorate, he developed an 
emotional bond with the object of his research.  

This inner fire still helps him to externalise the concept 
of the footprint to this day. And in the meantime he is also 
enjoying successes with his relentless lecturing, such as 
when the directors of the Columbian Central Bank agreed 
with him that biocapacity – in other words, the measure of 
an ecosystem’s regenerative ability – is ultimately the only 
currency that is rooted in reality. “I live from these mini 
successes emotionally,” he says. “But if I tot everything up, 
sometimes I ask myself what our organisation can really 
achieve. We’re thirty people out of 7 billion on Earth – we 
can only make so much of an impact.” ■

“The PhD was a wonderful   
period in my life.”
Mathis Wackernagel 

Mathis Wackernagel, born in Basel in 1962, studied mechanical engineer-

ing at ETH Zurich before doing a doctorate in urban and regional planning 

at the University of British Columbia in Vancouver. During his disser-

tation, he developed the concept of the ecological footprint. Afterwards, 

he worked with various organisations on sustainability issues in Europe, 

Latin America, North America and Australia and founded the organisation 

Global Footprint Network in Oakland. He has published widely on 

 sustainability and given hundreds of talks. He holds an honorary doctorate 

from the University of Bern, is a guest professor at Cornell University 

and in 2012 received the Blue Planet Prize, the world’s most prestigious 

award for sustainability.
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Martina Märki

From a war economy to the economic miracle and 
the financial crisis – ETH Zurich’s KOF Swiss Eco-
nomic Institute has seen it all. For the past 75 
years it has accompanied and analysed the ups and 
downs of the Swiss economy more consistently 
than almost any  other institution.

Just as Switzerland was managing to disentangle itself from 
the global economic crisis, the political situation started to 
become more and more hostile. On 12 March 1938, Hitler’s 
Germany annexed Austria to the Third Reich, thus making 
its expansionist intentions a reality for the first time. The 
Second World War was now not far off.

A man with connections
Swiss entrepreneurs and business leaders were facing an 
uncertain future – and needed competent advice. On 16 
May 1938, Swiss business groups joined forces with ETH 
Zurich to found the Gesellschaft für Wirtschaftsforschung 
(Economic Research Society) and the associated Institut für 
Wirtschaftsforschung (Economic Research Institute), which 
later became known as KOF Konjunkturforschungsstelle 
(Swiss Economic Institute). It was headed up by Eugen 
Böhler, who had been a Professor for National Economics 
at ETH Zurich since 1924. He was to shape the destiny of 
KOF until 1964. The institute was financed by contribu-
tions from industry, from government and from commis-
sioned work.

The beginnings of KOF as we know it today were modest 
but respectable. Böhler prepared economic reports on 
countries and markets that he provided exclusively to the 
companies belonging to the Economic Research Society. 
Supported by two assistants and two scientists, he was the 
central figure. 

Böhler had already cemented his excellent connections 
to companies as early as 1937 by founding ERFA, a group 
for exchanging experiences with the aim of business mon-
itoring. This group is nowadays referred to as the Economic 
Forum. He met with this entrepreneurs’ think tank at 
monthly meetings to exchange confidential views. Particu-

Schips expanded the company surveys further and in-
cluded additional industries such as construction and 
 finance. The latter was also of interest to KOF from another 
perspective. This is because banks and insurance compa-
nies had now also established their own departments for 
economic monitoring – a source of noticeable competition. 
Thanks to its political independence and academic exper-
tise, however, KOF retained the special trust of public in-
stitutions, the media and the Swiss general public.

“But internationally,” says Jan-Egbert Sturm, director of 
KOF since 2006 and originally from the Netherlands, “KOF 
was not as prominent any more.” His aim is to raise the 
presence of KOF by promoting academic research. Under 
his leadership, KOF received two additional professorships 
and currently has 18 doctoral students. The areas of the 
new professorships – Innovation and Internationalisation 
as well as Public Economics – directly target the burning 
issues of societal development. ■

larly during the war years, government problems were 
also often discussed. 

 The Swiss Federal Council also appointed Böhler as an 
economic and political advisor, making him an important 
figure linking the worlds of business and politics during 
the war years. The meetings of the ERFA group, which 
comprised around 30 entrepreneurs, were so confidential 
that the minutes recorded information such as dates and 
participants in complete, painstaking detail, but excluded 
any reference to what was actually discussed at the meet-
ings. It was from these personal meetings that the Business 
Tendency Surveys originally stemmed, which are still   
a trademark of KOF today. 

More than just facts and figures
From 1955 onwards, Böhler and his employees began to 
send the companies questionnaires in preparation for 
their meetings, which were then collected and evaluated 
by hand. The primary focus of interest was not on objec-
tive economic data but in particular on how business lead-
ers gauged the situation. This was true to Böhlers’ motto to 
“determine business tendencies and not just to report mere 
facts”, as he wrote in an article for the 100th anniversary 
of ETH Zurich. Additionally, the Business Tendency Sur-
veys were to appear at the shortest notice possible, and it 
was to be “possible to read, understand and assess them 
directly in practice.” Some of these principles still shape 
the work of KOF today. Now though, the monthly and 
quarterly surveys are based on much larger samples of over 
11,000 companies surveyed in Switzerland, and are no 
longer available only to those surveyed but to all those 
interested. “KOF has virtually complete data for the Busi-
ness Tendency Reports since 1955,” says former KOF em-
ployee Richard Etter, who is now retired but was responsi-
ble for the Business Tendency Reports after 1978. In his 
opinion, it is this continuity and proximity to business, 
combined with their academic independence, that make 
KOF’s Business Tendency Reports unique.

Of course, the surveys and the work of KOF have 
evolved over time. Questions were adjusted to current 

situations, and computers and computer models are now 
an integral part of the process. In the early years, KOF was 
geared strongly to the interests of the export business and 
to foreign commodities markets. Over time, national eco-
nomic topics developed the significance that they have today.

The systematic expansion of the Business Tendency Sur-
veys was one of the concerns of Hans Würgler, who took 
over the reins from Eugen Böhler in 1964. With the devel-
opment of the first econometric models for analysing the 
Swiss economy, KOF took the step into modern-day sci-
ence. It also wrote political history in Switzerland, with 
Würgler being commissioned in 1968 to develop princi-
ples for the government’s policy on economic develop-
ment and to propose the wording for an article of the con-
stitution. However, the proposal narrowly missed out on a 
cantonal majority in the 1975 referendum. “50 yes-votes 
more in Appenzell-Innerrhoden would have been enough,” 
recalls Würgler. He and his employees prepared a second 
version that took more account of Switzerland’s federalist 
culture. It has been part of the Swiss Federal Constitution 
since 1978.

In constant flux
Over time, working with theoretical and mathematically 
based models and statistical methods became more and 
more important. KOF’s third director, Bernd Schips, over-
saw the introduction of the macroeconometric model to 
forecast the Swiss economy, which still underlies the Busi-
ness Tendency Surveys today. 

Eugen Böhler, KOF’s first director, from 1938 –1964. The fever curve of business today: the current KOF Economic Barometer. 

Checking the pulse of   
the Swiss economy

1938

75 years of KOF

Two long-serving KOF employees, Richard Etter and Günther Greulich, 

have worked together with other KOF authors to compile a brochure 

about the history of KOF (available only in German).

Further information is available at:

www.kof.ethz.ch/en/75-years-kof ➔
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Interview: Felix Würsten

At the Delegates’ Meeting on   
20 April it became official: 
 Walter Gränicher was appointed 
Eduard Brunner’s successor as 
President of ETH Alumni. In   
an interview with Globe, he 
 explains how he is looking to 
boost the sense of togetherness 
among all the university’s 
alumni in the years to come. 

Mr Gränicher, what was your motiva-
tion for accepting the ETH Alumni 
presidency?

In my previous role as president of 
Alstom Schweiz, I often urged our com-
pany to collaborate with ETH Zurich 

and to support events at the university. 
Then, when I left Alstom four years ago, 
ETH Zurich’s President Ralph Eichler 
asked me if I’d like to join the ETH 
Alumni Board with a view to taking 
over the presidency later on down the 
line. I jumped at the chance, espe-
cially since I have got close family ties 
with ETH Zurich: my father was a pro-
fessor here and my daughter studied 
here, too – which means we enjoy a 
close bond with this institution that 
spans three generations. 

How do you perceive ETH Alumni today?
The ETH Alumni Association is an 

organisation with a federalist structure 
that evolved over time. It is absolutely 

“We need a change   
in culture”

Change of leadership at ETH Alumni

right for the individual local as well as 
faculty member organisations to have 
their own activities. But there should 
also be an overriding, closer network. 
This union, which was actually the 
founding idea behind ETH Alumni, 
has faltered somewhat in recent years. 
I get the impression that the bond of 
trust between the Board and the 
Alumni Office on the one hand and the 
member associations on the other is 
no longer quite as good as it should be.  

Is that the reason for the fundamental 
discussions that are going on within the 
Alumni Association today?

When ETH Zurich announced that 
it would no longer support ETH Alumni 
financially two years ago, this trig-
gered intense discussions on what the 
future of ETH Alumni should look like. 
As a result, we launched the project 

“Alumni 2015.” Last November, the 
membership structure was revised as 
part of this process and discussions 
were held on membership dues. We 
now want to pursue this further. As 
President, I want to use the momen-
tum that has now built up to enable 
ETH Alumni to develop further.   

What does that mean in concrete 
terms?

In the medium term, it is all about 
aligning the status among members, 
which includes reviewing the mem-
bership fees, which are still very dif-
ferent today. The goal should be for all 
members to have the same rights and 
duties, and for all former members of 
the university to feel at home under 
the umbrella of ETH Alumni.

Isn’t the basic structure of ETH Alumni 
obsolete, with its more than 50 sub-
groups? 

In recent years we started simplify-
ing the structures some what, and that 
will continue to develop further with 

The new President of ETH Alumni, Walter Gränicher (l.), alongside his predecessor, Eduard Brunner, 
who headed the Association for eleven years

time. The problem isn’t the large 
number of groups, but that the mem-
bers are not connected with each 
other well enough overall.  

How can networking be en couraged 
more? 

From a dynamics point of view, we 
could take a leaf out of the HSG 
Alumni Association’s book. We need 
attractive events that speak to our 
members. In March, for instance, we 
organised a joint event with HSG 
Alumni in the Prime Tower that re-
ceived very positive feedback. Or take 
the Alumni Symphony Orchestra, 
which regularly fills the Zurich Ton-
halle. These examples just go to show 
that if the format is right, our mem-
bers are more than enthusiastic. Of 
course, ETH Zurich’s alumni are more 
heterogeneous than those of the HSG 
because there are many different fac-
ulties at ETH Zurich. Nonetheless, we 
have to think about how to achieve 
more under these conditions. Ulti-
mately, it comes down to a change in 
culture. And you can’t force that; you 
have to work at it.    

What do you understand by a change 
in culture?

We want to develop a sense of to-
getherness among all ETH alumni – a 
group identity: “We’re proud to have 
studied at ETH Zurich, and we demon-
strate this with an active ETH Alumni 
membership” – as many alumni as 
possible should adopt this motto. 

In principle, we have already com-
mitted to this paper. It’s just that we 
aren’t quite that far in everyday life 
yet. There’s a lot of room for improve-
ment.   

One key topic currently under discus-
sion is obtaining new members.   
What has the Board got up its sleeve   
in  this respect?

A work group has already drafted 
concrete proposals on this. However, 
the Board and the office can’t imple-
ment these all by themselves. We not 
only need support from all the mem-
ber associations, but also from ETH 
Zurich itself, to encourage as many 
young graduates as possible to join us.  

Is ETH Alumni attractive enough for 
young graduates?

In certain fields, yes. In others, how-
ever, we aren’t quite there yet. With 
the architects, for instance, we still 
lack the appropriate organisational 
structure. But again, the Board and 
the office alone can’t change this. We 
need proactive people who are willing 
to help us establish this. 

And how do you keep the older genera-
tions interested?

We have actually got a very broad 
age range. The youngest members are 
25 years old, the oldest over eighty. 
That’s an enormous spread and their 
needs are suitably different. We’re con-
sidering whether our events shouldn’t 
be geared more towards specific groups 
so that we can appeal to the various 
interests more effectively.

How do you see the partnership with 
ETH Zurich in the medium term?

We’ll be discussing this topic in 
more depth in the near future. We 
want to become an organisation to 
which ETH Zurich gives active, long-
term public support. If we succeed in 
creating this group identity among all 
our alumni, we will have taken a ma-
jor step closer to this goal. Judging 
from how the discussions have been 
developing in recent months, I’m con-
fident that we’re on the right track.     

How is the concrete collaboration with 
the university panning out? 

Our contacts with the Executive 

Board are excellent and the office 
works closely with various other of-
fices at ETH Zurich. We would like to 
strengthen our own communications. 
I especially see great potential in so-
cial media, which we clearly aren’t us-
ing enough at present. ■

Walter Gränicher completed a degree in 

 mechanical engineering at ETH Zurich in 

1976. He has many years of experience in 

 industry and was President of Alstom 

 Schweiz and Sector President of Power 

 Service in the group management of the 

 international energy concern Alstom between 

2003 and 2009. Today, he works as an 

 investor and consultant and is a member of 

the administrative board at investment firm 

KMU Capital AG. He is on the Board of 

 Trustees of the ETH Zurich Foundation and 

has been a member of the ETH Alumni   

Board since 2011.

Job vacancies for ETH Zurich graduates  
www.career.ethz.ch ➔
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Alumni business 
events
Hans Hess
President of Swissmem
12 September 2013

Urs Rohner
Chairman of the Board of Directors 
at Credit Suisse
11 November 2013

Networking aperitif from 5.30 p.m., 
event begins at 6.45 p.m.   
Main  ETH Zurich building, Dozentenfoyer

Register at:
www.alumni.ethz.ch ➔

Alumni events
Guide to Business Etiquette
Careers seminar in collaboration 
with Businesstools
13 July 2013, 8:30 a.m.–4.30 p.m.
Main ETH Zurich building,  D1.1

Literary brunch
Reading by Lukas Hartmann
22 September 2013, 10 a.m.
Main ETH Zurich building, Dozentenfoyer

Exhibitions
“I’d rather go to hell than get 
married.” 
Special exhibition to mark the sixtieth 
anniversary of the first performance 
of Max Frisch’s play Don Juan, or The 
love of Geometry.
Until 31 October 2013
Max Frisch Archive  
Main ETH Zurich building, H floor

www.mfa.ethz.ch/en ➔

Earth in Our Sights 
Observing Earth from space 

Touring exhibition on new methods 
and findings from remote sensing  
satellites
10 June 2013 –23 February 2014 
 FocusTerra, Sonneggstrasse 5, Zurich

www.focusterra.ethz.ch/index_EN ➔

Shadow Journeys
Etchings by Peter Bräuninger
21 August–18 October 2013  
Collection of prints and drawings  
Main ETH Zurich building, E53

www.gs.ethz.ch ➔

Alumni Symphony 
Orchestra
15th concert, autumn 2013

Johannes Brahms (1833–1897)
Piano Concerto No. 1 in d minor, 
op. 15

Jean Sibelius (1865–1957)
Symphony No. 1 in e minor,   
op. 39 

4 October 2013, 7.30 p.m.  
Dreispitz, Kreuzlingen

6 October 2013, 7.30 p.m.  
Zurich Tonhalle, great hall 

www.alumniorchester.ch ➔

Centro Stefano 
Franscini
Soft Robots for Hard Problems
Robot researchers from all over the 
world showcase the latest develop-
ments in the field of “soft robots” in 
a public display.
Bookings: info@monteverita.org

18 July 2013, 4.30 p.m.–7 p.m.
Centro Stefano Franscini,  
Monte Verità, Ascona

www.csf.ethz.ch ➔

Agenda

Satellites produce not just fascinating images, but also valuable measurement data. A special  
exhibition in FocusTerra showcases everything that can be done with this information nowadays. 

Scientifica 2013
The 3rd Scientifica addresses the 
topic Risk – What we can chance 
and when. How do we handle risks? 
How can I minimise personal risks 
to my health? How do we prepare 
for disasters? Which “natural  
hazards” are man-made? Can we 
prevent future financial crises?  
Researchers from ETH Zurich and 
the University of Zurich provide  
the answers to these and many 
more questions at attractive exhibi-
tion stands and in brief lectures 
and fringe events.

31 August–1 September 2013

www.scientifica.ch ➔
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Yes, together we will contribute to economic, social and environmental progress. 
Through the development of advanced public transport, cleaner electric power production 
and global transmission solutions, Alstom employees in around 100 countries are 
helping to address some of the key issues that face this planet today. If you are looking 
for a world of economic, social and environmental change, look no further. As a leading 
global player in power generation, power transmission and rail infrastructure we suggest 
it’s time to act and think of the future. Your future.

www.careers.alstom.com
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     Advanced projects  
  for tomorrow?
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